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THE TERBE JOURMEYS 0F A PRBBrLMS0N.
% BY BRO. DB. PHILIPP BhRGAI,

[Lfember of G»Mli LodIge, Orient Budlapegt-v Hungary.]

eIranc]atedl from the Orient, the officiai organ of the St. John's, Grand LodIge of Hungary,
by :B. B. Comp. CHnétias DoEBLpn, of Port Hope.

The beginning of Freemasonry may Thme Urnes bave changea, and oir-
«be looked for in the middle ages, and OUmstanfle8 altered. In the lodges ini
according te some traditi3ns and Ithe mfddle ages, secrets i architec-
2,uthorities, dates back te the re- jture were tanght, and had besides the
3noteat imes. Any one who thinks' privileges of their own juriediotion;
inuch of' great ancestry-who exiects' but ini the loages of the present day,
to fini something goodi and useful the building of edifices is assigne(". to.
only there wheré yellow, rnoth eaten the architeot and builder in the.t re-
parchments give proof of a long1 spective branches, atd it teaches only
eoxistence--he may k:ok back with the secrets of the ideal building of
:feelings of pride te the centuries temples, love to our fellow-beings,
when Freemasonry was founded, ana other accomplishments.
toleratedl and persecuted, but those Naturally, Freemasons can and
who acknowledge menit wherever should, ini their efforts te prornote
Îound, who esteem. the praiseworthy light and enlightment ini ail classes
,enaeaNors for its promotion, will view of society, do in ne other way, as in
tbose things in a different liglit ail other great undertakings, than to
!Ehose who judge with clear intellect refuse the unfit, and reject the dan-
and strict observation, to hirn is the ,-os Thmakbit epuel
institution of Freexnasonry more, off the face of falsehood,,super8tition
ivortby and deàir; not for t he sabe of' had to be opposed, and intolerance
lier honorable age, for she possesses flot submitted to; but ail this brought
'everlasting youth. ifurther wrath of those who were-

One caunot fail te observe, that of the opinion that we should, not
Freemasonry ini the grand old, time have offended such people. Fa1se-
and the present (I1 mean, the Iast one hood, superstiti.n, and intolerance,
bundred and flfty years), bas, abeve may be useful sometirnes, and osa be
ail in commxon, viz.:-the strictest appliedl occasionaily. The Freema-
care and examination, fn the selection sons had bitter enemies, and consider-
,of their members, who muet be true ed. it advisable te observe the strictest
and honest men, ana of blameless secrocy, to proteet theinselves from
character; but in ail other respects treachery; therefore 'ne laWs or
vwas Freemnasonry very different. She rituals were written, but they were
Iiad different aims, different objecte, communicated te the brethren in, a
addffeèrent problems te solve. language which is known in anl
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divisions of the globe, in the Ian-
guagei of symbols; ana àuy one who
is able te rend and explain the sym-
bols -of Freomasonry, wi £Înd afl in-
exhaustable treasure of Iaws and pre.
cepts, which teach him to be a good
and noble man. The youthful mind
is particalarly susceptible to the
impression of' its influences; often
;'they are uttimportant, episodes of their
childhood, but often occurrences of
more importance, which we never
forget, but remain vivid in our recel-
lection, oven'into our oldoat years.

So the Freemason's life bogin s with
a youth, ini whom the impressions
'which are made on the youthful Ma-
zonie mina, are vividly revived, feit
and preeerved. Ail those who are~
about to bocome Freemasons, either
the one who has attained the highest
elovatien of intelloctual gifts and
education, the enthusiastie hero,
-or the plain, though honest man, but
one ivho le continuaily strlvu3g for
advancement; who only brings with
hlm, the good.wiîi and determination
te fil bis place to the best of bis
a.bility. Everyono appreciates the seri-
ousness of the moment; they ail have
the fullest conviction that this step
je of"the highet importance thtough.
111e, and cannot be retraced. With
mature consideration and firma rese-
lution, the applicant enters the pro-
cincts of the lodge, 'whoro ho ie re-
ceived by the "Preparing Master,"
who reminde L im most conscientionsly
of the importance of bis intention,
ana after permission le received from
the I'residing Master, he 15 permitted
to, enter the Temple. Here ho now
stands as a searcher. Ho searches
for truth, hoe soarches for friends who
wlll assist hLm, and who will nuits
~vith him in serving the world at
large, whore the strength, ana good.
wiil of a singl& individala would be
of no avail with the hope of being
,benecial and succeseful,

VWhy je the novice blind-folded?
..Assnrealy, not for the reason that lie
ecould net reveal the names of those
svho are present, in case ho ehould

be rejected. Cases of rejection. for
good and suffiint reaiions, whi*Ii
iwere brought' forward only st the
.very last moment, are in the aunais
of Freemasonry very rare, se that in
euch isolated cases, such precautions
need not to bo resorte&l te, as we
make searching inquiries into the
candidate's social standing ana
oharaoter. Wo have a full right to
expect hie would flot Le cf sucli a
luw, mean, treacherons disposition;
and lastly, ini thre woret case, what
misfortune would it be, or what con-
sequences .would it have, for any cf
the brethren in our present age? The
candidate je blind-folded, undoubted-
ly, only for this reason,-that bis
attention is net drawn te or divided
by unimportant objecte, but that ho.
may ho the botter enabled 'to listen
more attentivoly te what ie said, ana
botter ceinprehend the sublimiy of
the lessens taught in the fulleet
sense, and by euspending the faculty
cf sigbt from the outside world, it le
easier te concentrate other thoughts
which unite seul and heart.

Confidentially and expectantly
stands new the candidate before us;
hie dees net feel himelf entitled to
judge about the ceromonies cf his
initiation. Hie only lias the firma i-
tention te answer shortly but in a
dignified manner, snch questions ail
may ho put te him; but in ail other
respects ho entirely trusts himself te
hie ever-presont guidýe, te whomn ho
clinge with thie same confidence a
child reposes in its mother.

You wiil now begif your firet jour-
noy, are the words of the Master,
which. men, symbolicaily, the prepar-
ation for initiation. The last spoken
words givo just enougli time te enable
the neophyte te ask himelf, ",Where
ehal1I travelto? As temy knowledge
I amn already in the lodge inte which
I amn about te ho received;' but ho
will ho kept in suspense. Ho feels a
etrong, enpporting arm, taking hold cf
bis, ana wlth a slow, hesitating, but
&=r stop, begins bis first jeurney; at
theo end cf 'which, hoe is inforxnod that
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or imo hoýephtehad to qonsequence of bis 'hiluntýropio eu'_
undlergeoft greýat minyhlardand 4fn deavors, and guffeér -ose. Bunt aàather.
tests.- In those 'aays, the newly. aflot less Masopie problém, yés, Fer-
adrnitth had to give proof. of his haps ag owic worç ýU tbeý 8trongeazt
courage and berQlsm. Even bis senÉe of&the terme', is to èhampion ,the
physical strength liad te be Fliown, to riglits of the oppre?àed,. ne m-tter
ôvércome the mne4oid obstacles, bow powerful or influCxýga1 ,hiq oppe..
wbich had been put in bis .path; but nent may be. -It e* one main andl
i our day, we conider ouly th oalget i f as~aon te endeaver to
qualfties,-as moral strengtb, moral fight. against piejudices' whioh nliglit
courage, are the necessary ,qnlica- Iead te the injury--of bis feilowv-beingg;
tionsof a Freepiason, who fully and i t is bis duty te qppose intolerance
prbperly underatands tble important with all bis strength andl unergy. It
duties and-teachlings ôf Freemasoury. is a Masoji's duty to hold high the

It is no. difficuit tfsk te take part in toreli of trutli and enlightenment; so
sncb benevolent duties, as te, clothe as to enable him, te let the reflectiort
poorly-clad, children; poor, liungry si alne forth in ail its aplendor, far-
people, to provide with stiong, nour- reacbing over the four divisions of thie
ishing food;'- or to provide a night's globe, to burn brightly inthose regiens,
lodging, or even a temporary home which, by q, forest of inteilectual stu-
for a stranger. iDear brethren, 1 do pidity are divided from the rest of the
not 'wish to be -misunderstoodl. 1l ap- wored, where the benigu rpya of tle
preciate in the fallest measure the sun have not dried Up the ,plagute-
merits of those who, witli unabating spreading swamps. To do this, yo.
energy and seif-denial, sacrifice their mus t posseas courage, my dear
valuable time in the management, bretbren. As the faithful workîman
administration .and support of sucb who is about to clear the track of
well-meang institutionis, and wlio smothering bruali and moufdy atones,
expect no other thanlis than the may easily be attacked by poisonous
censciouaness of baving done their serpents, caution ia therefore necessary
dluty. They only carr-y ont the knd- under ail circuimatances; but fear
ly dictation of their own liearts, and does not beécome a man, neither does
their views of Masoniecharity, avoid- hob know sncb wlien he honestly en-
ing publicity 9-s mucli as possible.I deavors to do 'iis duty, which lie lias

sliould net like to see the honora of' freely and willingly talion upon hùm-
sncb noble, self-denying mon under- self. fie knowa ne fear, as lehé s
valued; but "'Courage and Strength," the sweet recoilection that lie, a.s a
the symbol of the firat journey, even zealous'Oraftsrnan, liasadded a Stone
in a moral sense, would I not consider to finish, the Temple for tbe improve.
as a condition by ail those -wlo, in ment of manlind.
thoir humane endeavors, are about to lit is easy and pleasant, my dea.r
fuifill great expectations. .brotbren, to swima witli the cunSent o!

The road is smootlioned, and the the Stream, and be borne on 6 y the
candidate feels gpod-wil, and an strong waves.. It ia very easy to fail
active, warm, feeling towards bis ini witli the .views of the majority,
feilow.men. Zeal and persevorance even if they are wroing and false; yos,
'wWl find gradually the path where ce- even .unjuat; but a Mason lias a moral
adjutors are te ho found. A few are duty,-in a manly way, even wheu
more than one; a fo'w become many; danger menaces him, tg oppose ana.
the realization of the object. con- Icorrect error:; to assist Truth to v'i-

tempatedis ureandpossible in- tory, even when, by assertin. hi
jurious conseque4ces.are lost tesgi.'ra Masoul4cl 1éas hoe woull inake

It is baoedly imaginable that one 1onomies. Even then, wlien recoànizeil
«would daw upen bimself eninity iu by others 'as a Freemason, hie would-
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ineet with unpleaeantnese ini conse- grount; lie wil judge the errors 811(1
quence, It ie the meaning of the imperfections of hie bretbren with
seco-ia journey, during whioh the candor, ana exouipate them when ho.
candidate proves that lie poseesees the happons to meet svith littie grievances,
courage to, provo the enmity-yee, or perliaps imaginary contractionsB of
eveu the persecutions-to which hie hie riglits; when it should happen that
mght be subjected as a Freemason, one or the other brother, ini his deal-
from the profane 'world. To avoid ings outeide of the lodge, lias not actedl
every littie unpleaeantnese may be as a true brother; then one may feel
vise, but can never be Masonie. aggrieved and offended, and for a âine
What is the use of enthusiaem, with- etay away from the lodge, but he Winl
outperseverance? witlioutpexsistence? nover be capable of throwing away the
How many have -enteredI our lodges, child with the unclean wator frorn the
only to leave thom in a short time, bath, and condemn the whole institu-
xiover te returu ? Their zoal was like tion; he will waituntilthe rainy waves
straw on fire, the flame of which je higli cf hie excited mind have hulled into
ana glaring, but the substance is seon calm, until the Storm of hie worked-up
dlevoured and nothing but a heap cf feelings bas blown over; lie will wait
ilusty ashes romaine, which are scat- until lie wiil be onabled to view ail
tered abroad by the least svind. 'What this'more rationaily, and judge with
reason could thoso brethren have for greater mildness; thon hoe will corne
their indifference se suddenly acquir. bacli te the lodge, aithougli perliaps a
cd? Somo clain they were disap- littie embarrassed; but ho wilJ foot
pointed witb Freemasons. Accord- happy to be met by bis bretbren with
-mg to their viows, Freemasons sbould a warm., brothor]y grip, who do net
do beavenly wonders; some others offer any reproacbi Ho is happy to be
fond the friendship of their brethren once more in the loved home, aniong
tee weak, their errors too great, but those se long missod friends, among
:forgot that Freemasons, aithougli tbey the true, dear brethren.
love and admire ail that is good and When the journeys are ended and
xioble-yes, even endeavors to attain the ceremonies completed, tho nowly-
the highost possible perfection, are initiated finds himself surrounded by
enly human beings, and subject te festive liglits, for the first time, added
errors and imperfections like their jto the circle cf bis brethren, who, Like
ifeilow-men, and impossible te be free a living electric battory, have linked
from, faulte and imperfections. Some jhim in their chain. Ho feels the
absent themselves becauso their blissfulness cf love; sincere friend-
iielf-love was net appreciated; othors, slip fille bis beart, and deep in bis
-ivho in consequence cf their higli heart resound the words cf the Wor-
social standing, or their intellectual shipful Master,-words cf Wisdom,
abilities, were honored with the higli- words of Love, whidh came from a
est honorable positions, wliere tbey itrue heart, and which penetrato to the
showed forth their splendor on the heart. We are ail equal links cf that
Masonie firmament at their leisure, 1chain; we know ne distinction cf 2ank
and when their craving appotite for and fortune. The gift cf possessing
sncb honore was satisfied-yes, satis- a higlier degree cf worldly or intoileo-
:fied te tho fillest extont cf their amn- tual adrantage, can be made use cf for
bitien, they thon retired for ever. The the world at large, but will nover give
true, constant and faithful Freemason, a riglit iùi the lodge over a lese giftedl
-will nover forget that we, as hunian jbrother.
boings, cannot accomplish super- The feeling cf ûquality and frater-
Iruinan acts; lie will ho satisfied witli nity shail always ho the foundation of
-the modest accompliehmenti which,' eux worlis and actions. The blessedl
glthough slow, will assuredly gain moral cf euch lessons, the sincerity-

100
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df which the prmiciples of our Ordo
ére imji*arted, can neve~r fail, and mus
assuredly have found a sure way to th
ieart and sou!. And, happily excit
cd feels the young Mason. the impor
tance of these moments, and listen
joyfnily to the strains of the soul
.inapiring chord:--

Brethren, join hands for Union,
On this blesse festive hoir.
Làead us up to higher spiereB;
let us fiee ail terrestrisi.
Our FrieudIship Harmoies
Are e'er la.stin2g, beantiful ana strong.

THE TABBRNAOLE.

"The foundations of the Temple
were laid by Ring Solomon in the
year of the world two thoiusand nine
hundred and ninety-two, and the
building was finished in the year three
thousand. About seven years, and six
mnontha were consumed ini its erection.
It was dedicated in the year three
thousand and one, with great solem-

This is the language une by Ma-
sons in referring to Ring Solomon's

emple, ana to the wonder and ad-
mniration it excited ini the niinds of the
vast multitude who witnessed its dedi-
cation. The animating story was put
ini print at or near the d1'bse of the last
century by Masonie writers, and bas
miot lost any of its interest to the Ma-
uonic mind of nearly a century later.

It is cornmon enough among Ma-
sons to say, that the "1famous fabrie
was situated on Mount Moriah," and
that it. was placed "daue East and
West," « the reasofis for which have
'been regarded as bighli satisfactory;
,occasionaily, inquiry bas been pushed
txoncerning' "the - 'abernacle which
moses erected by ",Divine (Jommand,"
a.nd whioh the Israelites -subsequentiy
'carféed with them. in the wilderness

ndinto. the Holy Land, and: used as
thre place wherè Goa would. ianifest
Ilis Presence to Rlis people,-nntil itwas
.replIiced by thie Temple Qf Solomon.

Authorrtiècetell iis that, thxe Temple
-1vas~ -à prdduotion 6àf the Tabernacle
in m~ore durable material, but with

r Ieach of its dimensions exactly doub-
t 11ed.

eJThre Freemasons of a century aga,
were careful not to pu~t their esoterie

-philosophy ini writing; over-careful 1*2
Ssome respects, ana to an extent that

those of this later period are at a Ioss
to understand particularu that were
evidently plain enough to them.

Thaf they deait freely ini Scriptural
quotations, the earliest publisbed Mi&-
sonic books amply show, and theso
quotations served to express, ini asso-
ciation with symbols, the lesson to, be
ccmveyed. In this respect they were
alive to the. injunction of secrecy an4if
silence, and left mtnch to the imagine,-
tion which the more modern Masoit
freely expounds. That they were not
govemned by the imagination, how-
ever, ie clear; they were practical,
self-reliant, believers ina traditionary
Masonic lore, and read, let us say, be-
tween the linos, things, which te
other Masonic eyes, had no signifi-
cance. To them, a complete Masonie
lectXre was revealed in the foilowing
passage--Hebrews, ix. 2-5, and which.
they quoted for instructon :-"For
there was a tabernacle made; the
first, wherein was a candlestick, "d-
the table, ana the shewçrbread; whicki
is cailed the Sanctuary. And aftSe
the vails, the tabernacle, which ir.
cailed the boiest of ail; which had.
the golden censor, and the ark of the
covenant overlaid roundabout wâth
goïd, wherein was thie golden pot that
had marina, and Aaron's rod thiat
ýbudded, and the tables of thre cove-
nant; and over it the cherubina of
glory, shado'wing the mercy seat; of
which we cannot now speak particu-
larly.1t

Every Master Mason, ana more
efmtely every Royal ArcIr Mason,

knows something about the Taber-
nacle, but it is not certain that they
bave made a special etudy of thaf.
edifice; fortunstély it ie now- PlAcet!
within the power'of -the average
reader to obtain acomplete knowledge,
even in details, of, thre Tabernacle s

- THE TABERNACLE. 101
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-Weil as of King Solomon's Temple,
ivhich succoeded it.

The great work of Dr. T. O. Paine,
reently published by Hougliton,
lMifin & Ciompany, of Boston, bas
thtee elaborated engravings of .."he
T!abernacle, 'with lettùrpress explana-
tions, which. brlng the whole subject
ivithin the easy comprehension of any
person wlio wiil devote an hour to the
atudy of theni.

lu speaking of it, the Poctor says:
-4 The Sanctuary of Sinai or Taher-
xacle, like the Temple, was not a
bouge of worship which could be
entered by the people. In our com.
ýýnon Englisb. Scriptures we read,
ibirteen times, 'the tent .of the con.
gregation,' and a hundred and thirty-
±hree Urnes, 'the Tabernacle of the
çongregation;' but the Heobrew is al-
ways Ohel Moed (146 trne >s) Tent of
:meeting. ,This holy house was not a
place for men to congregate about and
see earh other; but it was a holy place
where the Lord was to meet Aloses,
axvý to -speak to hLm ail that the Lordl
à;hould command hlm unto the chi..
dren of Israel. The tabernacle ana
temple, before our era, differed here
£om ail churches built since our erA.
The difference, is seen at the bein-
ing, where the Lord said to Moses,
,Draw not nigh hither; put oif thy
uhoes froin off thy feet, for the.place
whereon thou standest is ho]y

The Iorm of the tabernacle was
sncb as was shown to Moses in the
Mount, and was "of goid, and blue,
and purple, and scarlet, and inexA,
and cherubim, and silver, and bronze,,
covered with a double tent of go)ats
lbair above, and a double covering of
rams' skins dyed red, andl of badge", '
Bkins, -fromi the .eaves above fo- the
ground outside."

One of the three plates, giving the
,east viêw of the ta.bornaclç, is in
colora, ana shows h ow thee were
ýemaployea in the interý.or arrTangement
of t4pesries a*Ud 'festoons on the
wali.. This also shows 'çWhere the

,divine glory, tho '$hein;ah ppeared.

Âccording to Jo9ephus, the taber-
nacle vas fôrty-five. feet long by flfteen
feet vide, ana flfteen-feet-ligh;, fta
length, being frcrn est ho West., It
wfts dividedl intot*o roome, the inner
one boing. flfteen feet-e' &oh way,ancd in
'forni a perfect cube. Iu this vas
placed the Ark ôf the Coveünt,
against the western wall. This toom
was the HoIy of Hloles, which the
High Priest alous could enter but
once a year, aud that only on atone-
ment day.

The .Sanctuary, or holy place, from
which the Holy of Holies wýas sepaoea-
ted by an elaboratelywrought curtain,
was thirty feet long, flfteen feet vide,
and flfteen fket high, making it in
forni to be that of a double cube. lu
this apartment vas placed, the golden
censor, the golden altar on which in-
cený? was burued every morning and
evenmng; -on the northern aide was
placed the table -of shew-bread, and
on the southern side the golden. eau-
dkéstick; here, too, were tse la pq
which were trimmed evory morning,
and lighted every svening; and here
veras the curtains of white or fine
twined inuen, red, purpla and bine,
suspsnded so as to caver the four
sides, aud not used. as veils to sepra-
ste the rooni into apartments. Into
this apartmeut the* lligh iPriest ana
the Priests entered daily ini the per,
fcrmance of their ministrations, but
iuto the court which, i3rrounded this
tent the people wers psrznitted, to
enter.

One -of the three* plates alluded. ho,
gives a representation of th-ý tent as
surroinded, by the court, the latter, of
which was oe hundred and ffty feet;
long and seventy-:frve feet vides, thç
whlole being enclozed on the foui siàýg
with curtains AW -o -fine twinea Irii,Ç'
sevon and one-hatf feet higli.,

The outrance, to this court was to.
wards thee Easti lu a hune w"t the ou-
trances ta the Sanétuaryýaud Hloly o
Holies,,butthe,east.paxt of tho touxt
.wasi.mucli the largept,.for- hero it was.
that the-p.eople asçigbled for, the punr-
pose of woirsip, -Conspicuqusly Iedý
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in this court was the large brazen
altar, "con which the burnt offeringa
ana the appointed parte of other sacri-
faces were burned;" while between it
and the Sanctaary was the brazen
laver for the ablutions cf the priests.

This tabernacle was constructed at
enormous expense, but with great
magnificence, that it nxight be re-
gardedt as more suitable for the mani-
festation cf God's presence, and better
irepresent, the value cf those eternal
blessings cf whicli it was designed
"'as a type or emblem."

The period cf ite construction, as
well as the tabernacle itsif, has bail
its influence amcng Masons. In the
lodge, attenticu Î. directed te, the
tabernacle; an attempt, at least, is
Muade te give a representation cf it in
the chapter, but it iii net s0 generally
known that there was a time when
the ara of Royal Arch Masonry was
fixed'as cf aven date with the arec.
tion cf the "Tabernacle of the Con-
gregation."

In 1793, how mnch before we are
nble*tô show, it was the customa of

Royal Arch Masoris te add 1500 te
the vulgar ara te flud the yaar cf tlie
Rite-and this in the year A.D. 1793,
'wculd give the year cf Royal Arch
Masonry as 3298. This jpeastablish-
ed by tha angraved plate from, which
the original Book cf Marks was
]printed for Bt Andrew's Ohapter,
and by the recorde which show that
the dates therein 'enterea are given
correctly. i

As te the manner in which this
date was found the records are silant,
and it wae not without much inquiry
and study that the true reason was
detectad.
. In 1822, the Grand Chapfer cf

Maseachasatts apppinted a commit-
tee te, ascertain the true date, but
the écolusion was, that se, much
èbsourity ourrounda the question,
that it would be botter to, use, on
t~he diplomae, the sàme date as that
tised by the Grand Lodge, and this
ttactice atili prevaile ini this jgris-

It appearei from this,. that the'
brethren of 1820 were not qnl--
satisfied with the date adopted ti
or more years, bekire, neither ail th
care te inquire into the correctnese of
the earlier chroftology. One autbor-
ity eays, Moses was born abdnt 1600
years before Christ; another, that he
was born A. M. 2483, and traaitiong
côncerning thie varied. It seeme,
however, to be very wall settled that
ho was eighty years, old when lýe ledl
the march to Binai. In ail this there
ie a degree of uncortainty as te
exactness, but we may inquire further.

It appeare that six whole months
were exhausted in preparing the
tabernacle, and that it was set up on
"the lirst day of the firat month," the
first day of Nisan A. M. 9,514, or,
according to usher, .&pril 2lst. it
was fllled with the glory of the Lord,
and on the fourteeuth day thereAfer,
the Ieraelites celebrated the second
paseover from *their ccming out of
Egypt.

Froin whatever sources the breth-
ren of 1798 derived their informa-
tion, it je apparent that they did not
ad 1500f to the 'vulgar era ont of

mere caprice. If they plaried the
birth of Moses at 1600 B. O. ana de-
ducted hie age (80) and 80 mach cf a
year as wàs coneumea before the,
tabernacle was erected, they wouldl
flnd 1519 B.0. as the'date, or, if they
followed, the date of A.M. 2514 as the
time of its erection, then the terni
would be 1486 years B. 0., ana in
either case a enficient 'justification,
on the score of 'convenience, for
adding 1500 to the vulgar era, as
already stated, and using that as the
date of the beginning of Royal Arclk
Maeoury.

Why the bretbren of 1798 associat-
eil the erectiôn of the tabernacle with
Royal Arch masonry, would eztenê
this article to an inconvenient lengýh.

Briefly, the Ark of the Covenant
wae constructed by Moses At GQd's,
coimand (Bicadù xxv.)j an it' w
placedl the goldenù pd filed .wiýh
rnannà, Atbron'a rxod, and the tables

THE TABERNACLE. lot
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t'bu Covenant. The ark with ite con.
tents were firit deposited ini the most
sacred place of the tabernàcle, ana
afterwarde in the Sanctum Sano-
tornim of Ring Solomon's Temple.
The manner of its doposit, and the
ceremonies attendant on these
occasions, were impressive anci ex-
pressive to a degree without parallel
ini ceremonial hi8tory.

The coincidences between Egyptian
and Hlebrew forme were aiso apparent;
researches in Egyptian history had
aiready shown that that ancient peo-
pie had among their ceremonies one
ýcàlled the "Procession of the Shrines,"
in which 4n ark was carried by the
priesta, by means* of staves passing
through metal rings; it was' thug
taken into the temple and deposited
en a stand or aitar (soue Mackey),
-4'that the ceremonies prescribed in
the ritual miglit be performed before

The contents of the Egyptian ark
varied, but these were always sym-
bolical. The two figures of "«Therme
or Truth and Justice," were repre-
.sented with their vings extended
te overshadow the ark.

These coincidences were ne deubt
regarded by our brethren as more
than accidentai, snd therefore au-
thoritative in allying the date of
Rloyal Arch Masonry wîth the erec-
tion of the tabernacle. -The Libeial
Frcemason.

ADVANOENT IN MASONaRY.

Some thii4gs advance fastest when
they appear to stand stiil. According
to a9tronomers, our globe je moving
rapidly through epace, sud at the
swine trne revolving rapîdly on its
.own axis; while to esch of us it ap-
pears the most steady glgbe imagin-
ýable, ana actuaily iminovable. The
reason why it appears sc' steady, is
fthat it moves iu accordance with law.
Se Maeonry moves, sud the resuit ie
that it seeme neyer to be moving at
g1l. Ail the changes in its past hie-
tory were well-nigh imerçptible.

From being builders of material
temiples to becoming builders of spirit,.
ual temples, Freemasons glided along
without a jar or a discord. Men who
were not o>?rative Masons were grad-
ually admitted, until finally they out-
numbered the operatives, and the
craft no longer was distinguished by
wielding the Phunb, the Level and
the Square, the Twenty-four inch
Gauge and the Gavel, as implements
of labor, but came to use them, as

smoeonly, for more noble and
glrospurposes than they were used

by their famous progenitors. This
advancement was actual, and yet iù
was sebrcely noticeable, and, it resuit-
ed in the higliest advantage to, the
fraternity. As the immaterial or
spiritual ie higher than the materiai
&i natural, so je speculative Masonry
higher than operative Masonry.

The initiate, early in hie career,
learus that there je possible advance-
ment for him in Masonry. Once, in
the history of the craft, the majority
of its members were either Appren-
tices or Fellows, and but few were Mas-
ter Masons; uow ail may speedily,
somnetimies too speedily, become Mas-
ter Masons. In a month's time the
newly-initiated brother finds that lie
can be "ladvanced;" and ini another
month's time "«further advanced." Iù
six inonth's time (in Peunsylvania) lie
can be "lstili further adlvanced,," by
bain" received into the Ohapter, and
there learuing what, one liundred ancl
fifty years ago, lie might have learned.
iu the lodge, but which, since the ex-
cision and relegation of a part of the
mysteries of the lodge to the chapter,-
lie muet seeli now iu the chapter.
Sucli advancement of a brother in
Freeraasonry je apparent, it je objec-
tive and tangible; snd yet ie it always
in truth rçal advancement? Or le it
only formai? Forme snd ceremonies
are necessary tp constitute advande-
ment, but if they be empty forme ta
the initiate, lie je not advanced a jet
Re muet learu the substance under
these forme, lie muet comprelieni.
their meaniug; lie must look throughi
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tthe eigxi ana ses the thing signifled.
'This brings us to the consideration of
what lEi, after ail, the real ,gikt of ad-
vanement in Freemasonry.

Ail the forme and ceremonies of
Masonry are shelis, every one cover-
mng a kernel. This kernel is always
some vital truth, practîcal truth, ln-
teresting truth, Masonic truth. It je
What Masonry oxiste cor, what it
teaches, what bias kept it alive through
the centuries. Hollow forme coula
noV keep it alive a year. Indecd, no
single fe.%ture of its wonderful comn-
posite coula esue its perpetuity. It
ie a beauCiul systemn, of niorality, of
instruction, of entertainment, ail coin-
bined. Suppose a brother ",goos 1V
strong1' on ite morahity alous, or its
instructive features aloixe, or its con-
viviality alone-he is rightly judged
to, be oue-sided, cranky, noV appreciat-
ing Vhs fullness of Maeoury. Hie
avaucee backward. Hs gives up the

whole, aud accepts a part. AI of us
may valus some one feature more than
another-that ie, some ons of these
may uiinister Vo us mors benefit o'r
plerisure than another, but we do noV
ignore the reet. The young brother,
ana some who are older, neyer ced
vance far iu Masonry becauseetheymis.
Vakeuly thiuk that they ses through it
at the beginniugt You can neyer ses
through it. Its capacity Vo, instrkit
.and delight ths thinldng mind is sud.
lese. You canuot outgrow it. So
long as you reflect upon whàt you ses
enacted in ths lodge, chapter or comn-
-maudery; so long as you fltudy, with
Vhesaide which literature gives yeu,
ths hidden meauiug of ail Masonic
forme; aud ceremons; so long as yau
"1 further advauce" in ths Inowledge of
what Masonry was aud je; so, long as
,you delve in Vhs mines of leang
which ths culture brethren of past
ana preseut imes have openedl, and
rendered se accessible, ana so, euj oy-
able; so long you will noV oi4ly con-
tinue to appreciate the Maeonry that
yvou already know, but you-niay acdd
ta your knowledge, year by yée anasu
thus ho reasuring up a constantly in-

creasing store of information, whioh
wiil be a perpetual source of delight
ftnd instruction, until time shail be ne>
more. Practically there is thue ne
limit to advancéent, ini Ilasonry.-
Frema&rns' Crnce

IIDITOBIAL N~OTES.

WITH respect to the recent collec-
tion of Masmic medahs, emblerno,
books, .and other objeets exhibited in
the Masonie Hall, Kidderminster,
EnglandI a writer in a local journal
says:--"I arn told tliat there are only
tbree other. 8uch collections in exig-
tence. But this ailiers from, them. in
being the work of a single enthusiast.
in an incredibly short space of Uie,
Bro. Taylor, who stands very near the
top of the Masonic grades, in Vhs, as
in other matters, reveaIs the tremeudl-
ous energy with which he is accus-
tomed to work. To accumulate the
objecte I was perniitted to see the
other çvening, would, by an ordix4ary
man of means and leisure, be considl-
ered a sufficient life-work. In the
present instance, they b~ave been drawn
together from, ail quarters of the globe
by a mani whose every hour eems ful
of business affairs. Apart from. any
knowv1edge of, or interest in, Freema-
sonry, no intelligent man can fail ta
be struck by the numismatie and
bibliographical value of the articles
brouglit together, many of theni
unique, ana ail of them. scientifically
arrangea, ana form.ng a bir&'s-eye
view of the history of Freemasonry.
To au outs*,ier the craft.becomes more
intelligible, more impressive, ancI
more worthy of respect in the pre..
sence of thee eloquent witnesses of
ths immense interest tal<en in itg
teaching ana ritual by différent gen-
erations, nationalities, ana. rankM
now paseed, away, but 'Whose enthu-
siasm ana convictions are he çrystal.
ised for our information, a4il a rc;-
for ages to, coMnç. A colleçtioz go
conpIjte, ana yarid cannot well - o
estimated peuirlbut I arn n-
formned that experts have valued it ab~
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something like two thousand pounds.
Should Bro. Taylor ever wish to part
ivith it, 1 should think the Freema-
sons oiEngland ould1 hiurdly ailow
it to "ne broken up and disper i.

LJND.ERthe headmg of Britishi Co-
lumbia, the Foreign Correspondence
of Montana lias the followin:-

"Bro. Edgar Crow Bakier, after
liaving served four tehns as Grand
Secretary, is now serving bis third
term as Grand M.ýaster.' In 'addition,
lhe is a member of the Dominion
Parliainent, and in general, demand
for ail useful purposes. Ris address
is of great length, but good enough to
justify it. * He makes a good point in
reminding craftsmen to ijuitate the
%zoù.eiess work on Solomon's original
Temple, in doing our Masonie work,
even in dispensing our charity.

"The hrethren of Victoria have a
Masonic Temple on a paying basis;
the Grand Lodge, small as it is, bas
aflenevolent Fund, and bestowes more
in charity, than some very old and
ether very large -Grand Lodges that
we could name.

"H1earty recognition was accorded
to the Grana Lodge of Victoria, Ans-
tralia, and it is worthy of note how
.ready ail the Graud Lodges of British
F'rovinces are to extend the right band
of feilowship to those who are pass-

ngthrough the saine experience tha-G
listauglit thein how ranch respect is

dlue to the parent Grand Lodge of the
:Biitish Isles. Witli ail the diferen-
tial respect so natural in British sub-
jeets everywhere, there are none any-
'where but know by experience that
there is t. sad lack of fraternal feellng
between the parent Grand Lo8ges and
their distant subordinates. We wouïd
give more for the opinion of British
Celumbia respecting the course -of the
Australian Provinces, than for that of
sny of our older Grand fodges, -whose
oxperience has given theni no oppor-
tunity t'O judge of the difficuilties Lobe
enc-oimferedat every stop and, effort
towaixd independlence. l'he ouffe~e

and ceaeit that have been attainei. by
the Grand Lodges in ail the British-
Américan Provinces, assures like Euc-
cess in the Australian Provinces. TÙhe
end will vindicate and justify th~e waye
and meanis."

AT the last meeting of the Grand
Lodge -of' Arkiansas, the followving
i7ather curions decision of the Grand-
Master was approved:-",A brother
suspended for non.paynient of dues,
lias not the privilege of visiting his
lodge. The lodge may permit hum, to,
do so, but this is not a riglit which he
may demand. And when permitted
to visit the lodge, it is only as a visit-
or and not as a inember, and there-
fore he cannot vote, sit on committee,
or otherwise participate in the busi-
nuess of the lodge." This is a kind of
"sIuppension" that w11l not be appn .'

ed of in many jurisdictions.

-WHÂT MASONS IREPRE5ENT. - The
Masons, as a clasa, represent more
than any other I know of, the practi-
cal co mmon sense of the wholer
community in its Mnost liberal aspect
-solid mon of judgment, séleotea
from every interest in society. She
seekS, MO P)itical dlistinction, nor
dloes she ostracize any one for bis
politica3. We welcome good men of
ail parties, and think the more they
meet here on the level the better they
ail -wiIl be for it.-R. W. Bro. C. L.
Wondbur4y.________

BÂuuL- Officers af Signet Chapter
Barrie, for 1886.-Ez-Comp Wni Downie,.
Z- M ex Camp Daniel Spry, I P Z; ex-
CIips Oea Manknia, H; R A Daiglas, J;
Camps B A Dutton, S E; AOGardean, SN;
V ex-CompOUL Sanders, Treas; Ceamps R
H Hait, chrz'p; S Wesley. P S; H Dollery,

S-5 G G Smith, J S; E Betheil, Ist Veil;
D Ramsay, 2nd Veil: J J Buckley, Érd
Veijl; H J.- - aiwgs, 4th Veil; Chu. Mclnues,
D of.C0; L m. Ross, MD, and P Lambert>.
Stewards; DDnn, $tandard Bearor; Jno
MuBgrove, SWord B; Thos Moore, Janitar;.
e~ ex-Camp j. MeL Stevenson, anal ex-Comp
nob King, Sr.. Trunsteers; e±.-Cuip A& B
J!Mophee, V e-.Camp C E Bosanko, and-ex-
Coamp John Rogersori, Ex Coin; M er Camp
Daniel'SpM'y-andl V ex Camp C L-Sanud9rs

epB B.
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THE ADOPTED- CHLLD.

The two, thtched. cottages -stood side
s' ide at the foote.f, a bih, net very

làt frem a weil-k-nown bathing resoir4
The two. peasants worked very hard la
their unfertilo filds te earn enougli for
file support of their children. Tbeno
'Wkea tour te -each bousebold. Befere
thé* tvo adjoining doors, the *ittle
5owarm of chuldron, fiolicked frein mern-
I#go till evoning. - I botli familles the

elest two weie 6 yoars and the youngr-
est 15 months -old; for ln both houses
thie marriages and births took place al-
meost simnultaneonsly.

.The two mothers eould scarceiy dis-
tliiguish their respective cbildren ln
the general inix-up; and the two fathers
slways madeý mistakes. The eight
ma~mea became entangled in their
bwins, always got confounded with
one another; aud when they wanted to
cl atly particular chlld. cither father
would often eaU a wrong naine thiree
Ilifnes before getting'a right eue.

The first cf the two dýeln_7s-that
nearest te tbe railroad station at Rolle-
port. where the batlis were-was ic-
cupied by the Tuvache farnfly, who
lnd~ three girls aud'eue boy; the other
buildingr seltered the Vallin* famiiy,
#ho ha tree boys aud one daughter.

.,The 'whole of- tbem livod with diffi-
!zulty upon soup, potatoes and fresh
air. At 7 o'clock ln the moning, nt

noon, and at 6 6oclock la the evening,
the heusewives assembled their littie
cnes te, give tbem Pap-just as henders
ef geese cail their birds togrether. Ac-
cordinir te a-e the cbfldren tooli their
iIaces izh a r'eOW at the wooden table,
inadàe shiuy by fifty ycars of usage.
The youngrest child of ail bould haady
me~ .t mouth te the level of the table.
Be ,fore thein were thon placed deep
platters full cf bread steeped in the
;àiiie water thàt the potatoes., haîf a
cabbage aud three' onions had- been
boiied; aud the whole rauk ste uutl

fly sa-tisfied. The mother hersc*-efed
the littie one ivith a spoon. A littie
bIt of >11ent in the pet on Sunday wvas a
ýgic1ar feast; and on sucli occsion.
'the làtlier would always sisy-later than
iisuid at tableý hnit "exclaim; "I'd be
, ùighty giad te liavo.this every Clay!il

iOn9 AcUost afternôent a lighit car-
Iblge ztid&Enly* dnew up before the two,

c o t A e ' u t h e y o û np g w o m a 1n , w h o
IQ1~hroiDsheiý$el4 giLid to, tho e -

"O0h! Henry, just look at that lot of

C idrent Isn't àl pretty to see tjiem
tumbling, about ln the rend like thatr'
The man. aniswered- nothirig, beincr ac-

enatofiod to these sudden bursts e?>ad-
iration, which wtere a pai andaL

-jnost a reproncli for him.
The Young woman, said again:
6"I must really kiss them! Oh! how-

1 should lové to ha~ve one of them; that
littie one there, ýthe littie tiny one!"

And leapiig lightly frein lier car-
niage. she ran to the 'children, seized
hold of one pl the Youn gest-Thvache's
haby-and, litn him in lier arms,
sho kissed: him passionately on bis
dirty face, on big blonde, curly and
dust-cotered hair, on bis little fists,
which. lhe brandishied convtdsively ln
the effort to freti himself -froin lier tire-
some caresses.

Theni she aot into hier carniage Scgain,
and drove off at full speed. . Bu t the
next week she retunned, and sat riglit
down ln the road horself, tooli the little
one ln lier arins, stuffed him with
cakes, gave sweetmeats fo ail the other
chidren, and played with them, just as
if she were a child herself-whiie hen
busband waited patiently for ber ail
'the turne in the e1oogant carniage.

Sbe retunned ater. that, gDot £Ce-
qnainted with lier parents, visited them
every day, came always with lier
pocliets fùilof sweatmeats and small
chancre.

She was a Madame Henri d'Hubieres.
One xnorning 81e came; and ber bus-

baüid also descended with bier froin the
carriage. This time, without stopping
te notice the-cblldren, aîl of whomknàew
her*ei-ol now, she advaneed ite the
peasans.dwelling.

They were both there, the par-
ents, busy cutting 'wood for cookinc'
their souin; thoy arose in surprise, or'-
fored chairs, and waited te se e~hat
'was going te bappen. Thon the youug
woman, in a bxoken. and trembhing
voice, began:

"MY good peoýle-I have come to,
sce yen beca'use-because I \onld like
-1 %weuld like te take yonr-,your little
boy home'with me."

The two peasants; uttorly stupli
and unable te cLoznprebond, answered
flqt a word.

She .pgused. for broath, -and went oàn_
-Wè. have ne ohildren. We are al

alb"ne-myý hnsbaad and L. Ive wonIi&
take ggod careff l4in. Areyoui wilr-
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*The pensant woman began to under-
etand. She askod:

"6Yon want to take Chariot from us?
£h bon non!-no indeedil

'Thon M. d'Hnbieres broke in:
,"My wife has not explained horseif

wefL. We want to adopt hlm; but ho
wil corne to, see yen. If ho should. turii
out weIl, as we have every reason to
bolieve, he w2ill be onr heir. If, by any
posible, chance, we should have other
ehldren, he wlU share, >nr property
-equaily 'with. thema. But f he shoulci
mlot turu out aocording to, vur oxpecta-
-tiens, thon, upon hie coming of age, we
-wouid sottie on hlm a sum of 20, 000)
.francs, whlch would be at once placed
to hie credit in a notary's hands. And
as you have of course been t.akon into
-consideration, yen will rocoivo reguý-
larly during your whole 111e an allow-
-ne of 100 francs a m1trnt. Now, do
,yon undorstandP"

The farmer's wife had already risen
to ber feet ln higli fury:

"6Yon want me to sell yen CharlotP
Ah! I shonld say not!-thls la a nice
thing to, ask of a mothert-Ah! Iehould
say not! That would be, an abomina-
tionP"

The mian huiseif, serions and
thoughtful, said nothlng; but ho ap-
proved bis wlfe's speech by a contin-
nus noddnce of hie bond.

Madame à' 'ubieroe, quite confused,
began to cry; and, turning to ber hus-
band, stamnmered eut ln a voles broken
bv sobs, the voies of a child whose or-

.dlinary wishes are always o'ratified:
",They won't do It, fenrye-they

Wou't do it!"
Thon ho made a laet effort:
,,But, my friende, thlnk of the fiture

'of your child.-think ef what le offered

Exasperated, the pensant womanI cnt
Jim short:-

"lts al thought ever, lt's AUl under-
£stood, it's ail considered. utr. out ol
here-and -wht's more don't lot m%~
,ever se0 you hers again. To thAxk Peo..
_ple's nlowod to, want ýo take a c ild
:Irorn folks luke thatP"

Thon Mme. d'Rubleres, as she was
,oing, rememberedi there were two lit.

tle ones; and with the tonacity et a
sef-willed and petted dar1lng, who,
noever eau endure refusal, she asked
ihropgh, ber tears:

"But the other litte one--ft doesn't
bolong to, yonP" Fathor Tuvache re.

"No; It belonga te the nelghbors.
bueau go and ask theni f yon lilce."
And ho retnrned into the bouse,

whore the lond-eobolng voes of bis
angry wlfo eould etili be, board.

The Vallin f amuly were sitting at the
table-oating very lelsurly some big
crusts of bread, whlch they rnbbel
prnrsimoniously with a littie butter,.oaeb
taking an almoat Imperceptible -bit of
buttet at atine on the end of a kn&e,,
from. a plate pIneed between them i a
the middle of the table.

IL d'Hubieres recommonced bis
propositions, but this timu more insin-
uatingly, with oratorical precautions,

*&h astut3nees. The twe country peo-
at first shook their bonds lu La'
afusel: but when tôlil tl,ê,

would recelve, 100 francs a montn, tnoy
looked at one ano1ther; they bogan te
consuit eaeh othor's eyos, withi their
res-olution considerably shaken.

They kept silence a long, long Urne,
feeling tortnred, hesltating. At lat
the woman asked:

"Here! man, what do yon say about
it?"l

Ho answered witb Eententious pro-
nunciation:

"I say that le's Worth thinking
about."

Thon Madame d'lànbieres, qnivering
with anxiety, began to talk to thoni
about the future of the. child, about
how happy she wonld make hlm, about
the money ho wonld be, able to, give
them some day.

The peasant asked:
"Ans that allowauco of 1,200 francs

yvou talk about wlU it be, pledged tousa
bofore the notaryl'

M. d'Hubieres:
- "Why, Of caurse, to-morrow eoix

draw it."
The we1paan. wbo had been very

thoughtful, epoke agalin:
ýA hundred francs a month isn't

onough for giving up tho child; that
there child eau work lu a few years;
we muet git a hundlred and twenty
franomIl.

Stanxpalo-ber littie foot witli impa.
tience, a aie Hubieres acceded, to
the su m at once; and as she waxxted to
take ther child away at once, se gave
thoni a preRent of 100 francs, whileh ler
husbandcommenced te draw up tii.
necessary papirs. The Mayor =ndon&
of the neighbors being sont for, gladly
gave their services as ýWitnesses.

A&nd tho young woman, ail beamlng
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çvith delilt %oarrled off the serf amiln.
chlld-jnst as a muoh-iongad foi toy àa
triumphantiy carrlad h~ome framn a toy
store.

Standing at their own door, t'ae Tu.
i-iahas watehed theni go;- they sildI
i Mhng, iaoked serlaus--reg aetting,
perliaps, that thay liad raefusadi

Nothilt mare was hoard of litt!.
Jean Valfin. Evary month the parents
went ta draw their 120 francs f:om the
notary; and they fe]i ont wità tb.elr
neiglibors because Motlier Tavache
"agonized them with ignomi1nies," l.
cassantiy gOI fram door to door ta,
raiterato t bat ana must lo inhurnan tog
sali one'schid-thatit was, a "horrar,"
6"4 dirty iaw thincoe" a corromparie.'
. And ocasIonall'y she wouid t tke up
lier Chariot li lier arrns, ostenta.iosyi.
and sereamn ont ta hlm as if ho was
able ta, understand:

,14 didn't sali thea, 1 didn't! I didnt
sali thea, my littie soul! 1ldon't selimyn
chidren, 1 don't. l'm not ricli, but
don't sali my chidren."

A&nd for two yoars and more it waa
the saine thing every day-evary »day
coarse allusions vociferated before the
doorway, se that the neiglibors could
not heip hearing thern. Mother Tuvache
at iast reaily carne to think hersait the
finest womau in the whoie eoun:try
just becsuse sho lad flot sold Chariot
And people wouid, say, wheix speaking
of lier:-

-0f course, wo know the offer was
temptingo,; but anyliow sho acted like a
good mother."

They held lier np as an exampie, and
when Charlot, brouglit up with these
ideas Derpetnaliy dinned inta bis ears
-got ta bie 18, hie also iearned ta be.
liova himef superior ta ail bis comn-
-rades, just becanse ho liad net beeu
,"soid."

The Vailins nxeanwhila iived vary
comnfortabiy. thanlis ta thair monthly
pnsion. The unappeasabie turyéf the

LuPachas, who ramained wretchediyj

mPoor and miserable, was chiefly due te
that.

The eldast son joineci the army. Thie
second son died. Chariot aione rameau-
elt ta, hlp the oid fathor ta work, and
ta support bis inother aud lhis tWo 1
yvounger sisters.

Ho 'was jnst 21 years aid, when one
rnoring a shining carizLge drew up
befora the two bouses. .A young gentie-
mani, wearng a gold wiatdh chain, de-

acendea fram, the vehiole, givfng Ms%
arm ta an old lady wlth whilte hair.
The aid lady said ta hlm:.

"It la thora, my cid h eoc
lieuse." 1hlteson

And the young man entered the Val-.
lin residence usM ho was enterIng hl&
own home.

The oid mother was 'washin- lier
aprans; the father, .now infirrn, was
dozing baside th.e great hearth. Both
Iokee up and te young man said:

"aod-day, papa! good day, mnm-

T,ýey rope to thei.r. feet almost in,
affrigt The aid peasant woman, in
lier suddn emption. aven, let lier soap
fail into the water, and stamrnered ont:

"C'"est-i te m'efantP c'est-i te m'aefantP
Is it thou, rny chiid? is it thon, my
child>"

Ha took lier in bis arme and kissed
hor-repeating'c, "$Bonjour, mamnma, "-
white the old fiather. thougli trambling
la every limb, exclaimed lin tiat calim
accent which nover deserted him: "Sa
thon art corne bacli. Joan." As if ho
had been gono oniy a rnonth or less!

And when they had got to know each
other a littia botter, thon tha parents
insisted on going qut with thoir son, ta
show hlm a il tha country-foIk. They
tooli hlm ta gee tha mayor, the daputy,
the priest, the sehoolmaster-

And Chariot, standing ut the tliresh-
oid of his father's th atched cabin,
looked as ha vveg~t by.

That saine avening, at supper tline,
lia said ta the aid folk-s:

"What idiots you must hava beau ta,
lot themn take Valiin7s "-hid."

is mother Qbstinatoiy res onded:
"I1 wouldni't sali our baby!'
The father said flot a 'word. The son

went onl:
"1And you think it isn't iniserabie to

be. saeriflced like that?"
Thon Father Tuvache stuttered ont li

a.voice of wrath:

hIIavigt n l to repronchi us for
Brutally the yolmg man burst ont:
" Yes, I reprosoli you-lonts that yen

bath are! Parants iika yen tra good
oniy to give bad inck ta children. Ancd
1'd serva you rliht if r'd quit yen*."

The poor Iwo m'an 'Wae CryIng. ili er
ni1ate. She sobbed w *la trvinoe tÀm
Bwauaw sone, sp*oontuis 61 coup, Mau!
of whlcli aie spWlld in the effort-

" And is -thls. what I killed mysif Uor
-:araise my sons?"
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ThonÈ, roughly, the great lad thun-
dQred out:.

"I'd botter never been boru than be
what I arni Whou- I saw the other
oue, just a while ago, it just gave my
blood one turu!

661 said to myseif: That's what I'd
bo, now."

fieleapod up from the table.
",Seo horo! V've just made up rny

mind that its best for me not to, stay
bere. for 1'd be reproachîug you with
it from xnorning till night, and I'd
make life miscoable for y!ou. You May
just as well know l-rll nover fo'rgive
you, nover forgive you for that!
Neyer!"'

Tho old couple, tearful, dumfouuded,
held thoir poaco.

fie went on agrain-
,No!-j;ýust tee thouglit of it le too

mucli to stand. No, 1 profer to go and
make my living~ somewniere elseU'"

Ho opened tf'c door. A gust of voicos
onterod. The Vallins were having a
jollification ini houer of the returned
son.

Thon Charlot stamped his foot with
rage, aud turning te his parents,
,shoutcd at them:

"Louts! clowns!-look- to your-
selves!"' And he disappeared in thu
night.

AN~ UNFORESEEN RESULTO

Avis Bouton wae a disappointed girl.
It was truc that shG, had succeedod

ucepassing that vibit to the city
which ad for years bee eher hopF3 aud
ambition. But, as le too ofteu the
cmse, the reaiity had fallen far .short of
the anticipation.

,,,t's al very ploasaut,"1 she admit-
ted to horsel, "sudi Cousin Rebocca
aud John are as kind as they can be,
but iV isu't what I though t a gio
to bo." gti a o

In truth sud lu fact Avis »àad pic-
turcd Vo horself a 'whirl of gay festivi-
tics-promenades by eay, parties and
seWees by nLght; but it happoncI that
John Weldou, her sec.ond cousin, was
the foreman, in a mammoth brase foun-
dry, aud after a day's toit naturally
ýreferred the rest anÈý quiet o! his own
liresido, ait hough ho had taken Avis to,
-a lecture or two nt the Young Men's
IChrisian Association, aud a quiet strol
throngh the galleries of the ýAcademy
of Deosign.

Becky, hie sister, wae one of those
-domestie humdrum limte women, whio

- '-

ing-darning more neeessary, than strolli
alông the crow4lee thoroughfarçs, and

e2desshopping ex..ursionL,
N Io expeditiop.jto the theatre hadl

been proposed; argçI of the Opera, &vis
one dream and as piration, net o word
had been spoken until one evung she
herseif spo -e outi

"I1 should likeo to-go to the opera,"s
-said she abruptly.
.John looked mildly from his news-

.pÉper. Becky paused in tho Middle of
e seam.

"The opera?" said John. -~But that's
a very expensive place, "Pi,"

"Nobody but ricli people can afford
the opera," remarked :Becky, resurning
her work

"But just for once," pleaded Avis.
John shook lis hçad.
' 4It would hardly be consistentý'I

aid he.
"But did you nover 'go?" she urged..
"'Neyer, Avis," he answered.
"But, you must have w.anted, to go?"»
fle smiled.
6"I try not to want things tb4at 1 can'ti
rd," said ho.
evertheless, the next morniug ha
t te the box-oflce, of the Onors

iouse aud asked the price of seats for
that eveu f : ifet

ly auswered.P
John Weldou stood amazed.
"H41ave you no seats cheaper thaa

thatP" he asked.
I'Nothing cheapor. Move ou, please

-you're stopping the lino," said the
man nnpatieutly.

And so John went back te the brass
foundry.

"Ton shillings for hearing a lot of
foreigners screech and squail!" saidl
John, who was not an aaoror of music-
r. Ten shillings for getting into a crowd

- ffashionable n)eople, who care no
more about you ï-han, if you wore a cab-
horset I should like to have gratified
*Avis' fançy, but it's quite out of the

qusio.'

Avis listoned silent1v to his recital of
th orninoe's adventure.

th es," sSe sala wheu he pausod for
a reply, "thee seats are dear. But Fatti
alway8 commands fancy prices.%

"I'& a. doal sooner hear you slng
'Kathleen Mavourneen,' said honest
John. .

",That shows how little yoù kuov
about musie," said Avi ith ztinge of
scor la her voice. -. _ - __ý
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,veteratelygood huniored brasà-founder.
Th~e -next day, Rebedca-wanted some

slate-colored, ribbon for a hat which
she was trimming over for the second
titue.

&II must wait until aîternoon.'- aee
-eaid. -I ean't spare time to go acflldhis

"1Let ine go for it, Becky,"- saidAvis.
"It's sucli a bright beautiful day,- and
1 arn so tired of sitting ini the house.

Bebccca-looked irresolute.
Do yon think you can fijid your way

te Massey'e shop?" sa!i she. "I don't
think yeu can match it anywhere else."1

"04Çf course 1 cean," said Avis. "H1-avý-
*en't.I beenu there ha.if-aidozen -.imes al-,
readyP Givýe me the sample."

And, with the narrow slip of siate-
colored ribbon in lier purse, Avis set
,cheerfuUly forth.

Sof t and bland lay the spring sun-
shine on the pavements; shrill sounded
the voices of itinerant ilower-vendors
down the atreet; and A-vis Livolnntar-'
ily hummned a tunme as she moTed light-
ly anon

For le first time since she had corne
to London she feit a longing to be, in
the spring maeadows at home, gathering-
violets and dandelloop, and watching,
the frolles of the iambs. t

Early thouoeh it waq, however, thero
was the usuafcrush snd crowd abt Mas-
sey', and it was some time before she
could get waited on.

When at imet the littie parcol and the
ohangea came baek to lier, a penny
roled away upon the f loor.

She stooped to recover it and there,
close te the coanter, undz3r the feet of
the throng, lay two tickets, folded te-

gether, witl littie coupon checks dou-
led over.
"Grand Italian Opera," she, tead, as

she picked-them, up.
"11Did you find the, pennymss?"I said

the attentive shop-oeir.
"4Yes, I found ie said Avis. witix

her cb.eeks reddened, perliaps bystoop-
inas she turned and hurred away.
Her heart beat triumphantly. Her

feet seemed 'winged.
Some good fairy had' sent an answer

to her hopes and longlugs rit Imet.
What-would John Weldon uriy?

At mli events lie could scarcelyrefuse
te be ler escort, now that reservedl
seats were provided. And she pur-
chased a pair of prinirose-colored, kid
gloves, and 9, new lace frnl for her

neek, aud ç3me -home wîth, a hearb~ as
lig&h as a feathisr.

John wase llamazement when AvIsý
triumppir4tly showed hum the tickets.

".frvis, You did, not buy theseP" ho

'"Noo I didn' t buly thema, she saicL
-You.'li take me, John, won't voup",

"Then. wliere Ctid they corne from'ý-"
",,They werew-ý preseatt'l raid Avis
wihburning cheeks.
John lookod gravely ather.
i"And," she added, «Il shall take it

very unkind of you, John, if yonrefuso
te e'ýcort.me.".

"Oh, l71l os'dort you fast enough,"
ilail John simply. 6"I can't say 1 ip-

pr-ove of operri-goingr for people la our
tank of life." 4

"Ou0r rank of life, indeed!" fiashed.
Avis. -l consider niyself as good as
ainybodly!""6As good-yes!" assented John.
"4But there le a fitriess in mli thinge
Avis. It's only rich people th.a crin
induige themselves with so expensive
an amusement as the opera."

"el"said Avis, brightly, "l1et us
play, just tjiis once, that we are ricli

e opie. Fatti saliU warble us int>
Ëvsium- and we'il foriret-a littie

whle, rit least-that we belong to the
hilve of working becs."

"'Do we wrint to forge ý it .4vis P'
"0f -course we do!" said'Avie.
lu very truth, the girl almost be-

lieved hersoîf ln enchanted land when.
ehe sat that eveninoe ln the g-litterin
parquet of the 65pera House,th
scented, diamond sparkling, crowd
ar'ound lier, the sound of the g-reat eau-
tatrice's voice seemlng te lift ler into
boundioss epace.

",Ob, listen, Johu-list-en!" she crie&
ecstatically. 46Oh, if 1 could siways
live Mie this!",

The opera was 4"hdust'" and as ?atti
stbod trying on the fatal box of trin-
kets belote the glass, and warbling the
deliclous "'Jewel. Sono," Avis was
ayoused from lier tran'e'~ of aelight by
a sliglit confusion in the adjoining
sents.

A man had mrade his way through
the crowd, and laid his hnnd on John
Weldon's ,shoulder wlth an anthorita-
tive pressure.

c, henid," ho u.ld in a lw vole%~
",yen are wanted."1

John started up, white and breath-
I.ess.

"4Ha-s anyli happened?" sald hge.
ics My sister %Pl"



1i~ THE LY4N4DLN OBAFTAN.

IdNow don't make a fuse," sald the ý4oor, three days aftoward, feedilng the.
stranger, turning back the lapel of hies brood of littIe golden. duoklinga that
eoat ar eaeugh to display a Police. crowded wfth soft chirplugs arotind
man's uniform. "1And idon't play in- lier, when a stop sounded on the soft
nocent. It ain't a-goin' to pay. You grass, aind the garden-gate dlickedl
:are arrested for eteallng a lady's purse, oheerfly.
>mnd the quieter you oonjze along with She started up wlth a cry of joy.
nme the botter it will be for ail parties." Il Oýh, John!"
-, So John Weldon was tstkon away te Ho heid ont botli jands.
the station-house, and Avis was car- "'ou are glad to see me, Avis?" said,
rio d fainting ont lnto the lobby. hie.

Was it a -fr htul vision? or what "INot if yvon have conie te roproacli.
was it that had thus blighted lier dreani me as I deserve,"l murmured Avis,
of doiiglht? bnrsting inte tears.

She was lylno' on the sofa the next "INever that, dear," said honest John,
noon, lier thoân head bandao'ed in etili retalning the cold little band ln
cold water, lier heart fulil of si'ýk ter- his. "I've corne te tell you how lo.nely
rer, when the door opened, and in came the old house seerna without yen. l'va-
Beberm corne te ask yen t~o a'o back there with

"dYen have been to the police-court?" me as my wife. Ivil yen, dear Avis?"
said Avis, ste.rting- Up. "O0h, what did "O0h, John! But Rebeccal"
tfiey sayP Whatrdees it ail mean?" "6Don't worry about Rebecca,"l said

"It's ail ricrht enouoeh," said Rebec- Jqhn, çheerily. "-Rebecca says she
ca, sl wly. 'iNo thaufrs te you, thouglfi, didn't know, until yen were gene, how
Avis Benton! ltes yen and your sense- terribly she sheuid miss yen. Answer
less pride that have bronglit this dis- me, Avis, wiil you go back with me?"
grace-ipon a man wvho was nover yet And Avis,, avertingo lier eyes, whis-
put te, saae before his felew-crea- pered, "&Yes."
.±ures! You see, there wns a robbery Se our littie country lasswent te the
nt Massey's yesterday morning--a lady citv te liye, after ai].
lest lier purse with fifteen pounds, a But she nover agyain asked hei: hua.-
pair of diamond earringg, and these band te take lier teo the opera.
two opera tickets in it. And the thiof, Af ter ail, ns John said, " Tliere was
it's likely fl1ung- away the tickets, lest a fitness in things'
they sliouid be a ciao te track him, and
the Evil One put 'em direet]y in your
way, Avis Benton. For the lady knew TBE Snprerne Counoil of the A. A.
the numbers, and the police were set Scottieli Rite, for the Se athern Juris-
on the tracik to seo who presented the dcino h ntdSaea ttickets!" dcino h ntdSaea t

-I- arn very sorry," siglied Avis last annual session, determined t o.
with a shudder. raise $10,000 a year for five years,

t'But just as they were cross-exam-
inin poor John," added Rebecca, d'in for the purpose of eetablishing a
Cernespthe roal thief, wlio had pawned home for the widows and orphaus ef
the earrinoes, and hiad the notes etil

u1chng~ iils osesio.And lie members of that jnrisdiction.
confessed everytbing, and of course Through this and Cther sources,
John was exonerated frorn ail blame." it is rpsatrie$5000

"las lie corning back here?" said Avisproedtras 0,OO
f aintly. lmwhen the buildings wilI be erectedl

"Net until evenin', of course. Wliy and furnishedl for the puirposes in-
sliould lie? H-s.'t le is business to tended, and the interest on the prin.
ettend toP" cipal nsed in providing for the needy.
.eebecca weat away upstairs, and Gen. Gilmour Meredithi, of Baltirnore,

when she carne bnck the sofa was
ezntysuda ltti noe ly o th ~ Md., was eleeted treasurer, ana lias

ble. al.ready-recieived oneidonation ef $500j
"Dear nepcca." It mid, d«I bave gono boine. ana a paid life policy for $2,00.
K thnk yeon for your ktndness, but 1 couldtelino

flot stay te face Jobhn alter ail my fol m This i s thkn f Masonry that lias
-te roubLe in whick 1 bav Jaovef lin- igc haiyi t. a

Plnéakbin to forglve poor M. ternofcaiyni.-3sac
Sfie was sitting in the farnihouse Advocatc.
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RDiisTMBUTION 0F DXSIIOI!S

.port Hope, Apru~ 159 86

av. IýTPUI0N 0F D~ISTRICTS.

'We give up considerable space in
tbis issue of Ti= Cnmzsm&N, t the
report of the committee appointed by
thre M. W. thre Grand Mastert
to consider ana recommend some
scheme by which, thre Districts
could be equaiized and made. Ies
cumïbersome than they are nt pres-
ent. Il je quit., evident that thre
comnrittee bave given a great deal cf
lime to thre work entrusted to tirem,
and we know from experience thre
task wae ne liglit oue. Tiret a fow
changes will be uecessary we have no
doubt, but Grand Lodge now bes a
acoiene before it, from which a salis-
factory arrangement of the Districts
can be made that will cover tire
'wishee of the lodges for some years.
Before being finally ýdopted, we hope
ltre whole subject iil be carefully
considered, aud we wonld suggest
lirat a nreetirg cf each of tire Dis-
tricts take place, to cousider the report
before final action je takern upon il.*
Tire represeutatives of each District
have tire practical knowledge of their
own territory which tire committee
could fot Le expected to possesà- as
absolutely correct information cannot
Le obtained from uraps.

Tunm Grand Lodge cf i\ew jersey
je already iu tire iQOti year cf ils
existence, having held* ils 99th annual
communication in tire Maconie Hall,
Trenton, on tire 27-28. Jauuary lest,
indèr~ thre Presidency cf M. W. Bro.

J. -w. congdion, Girand Master.

AIT AMRICA VIEW Or TEE
QUEBEO-ENGLÂID DXFFIOULTY.

W. noted, in our last issue, the
faot that the M.w. Grand Master of
England lied withdrawn the patent of
the Bepresentative of this Granit
Lodge, -near the Grand iýodge of
Illinois, on accc>unt of Illinois having
declared herseif on the side of the
Grand Lodge of Quebeo.

Since then, we hiave received a re<
port of the Proceedinge of the
United Grand Lodge of England,
nt its session, last nicnth, when the
above action was recommtrnded to
Hift Royal Higliness, the Grand
Mauter.

We find, in the Proceedinge, a
nnmber of things dore, which, are
fully Up to, the standard of this Grand
Body, ana which refleot great credit
upon it.

For instance, the unanimons re-
election of the Prince of Wales as
Grand Master, was a good and pro-
per thing to do.

Again, the donation of 200 guineas
to thre fand -for the relief of thre un-
emioyea, and whioh gift was trade at
the suggestion cf the M.W. G.M., was
a noble act, worthy of the Grand Body
from whom it emaneted, and thre
adoption of thre report of the Board
cf Benevolence, i which they show-
ed tirat during the paet quarter tirey
baed given relief to individual bro-
thers, or their widows, to thre anicunt
of £1,400,-or, in round numbers,
$7,000,-fallY shows tiret th~e hearts
of tire meinhers of thre G.rand Lodge
are fally imbuel 'with thre principler
"cchuity,"-at least,. in se far as it
relates to, thre relief of thre impeou-



THE~ CAWÀDIA1q CBA11

~All the àbôe-re9oraedac~~ e-
&6l.ent 'Wilh Maeonrv, a s it ouglt hl-
w*ays to be, and as such have oýir
hea'rty approval.

We corne now to the rnatter &]lud-
ed to at tho commencement otÉ this
honiily, and we -would ho glad if we
côuld givd- our. brethren credit for
good deeds in this respect.

theexatnple
Iowing ite'6ïml of Qnèb&,.
thon prode 1edà tlhus:-

"Inasniuch as the soie âroùnà tûr
thus oetracizing the three lodges, us

Grand Lodge of England, the Colo-
nial Board feels bound, to submit -fo
Graný Lodge that it. would 4uot; b.9,
consisent that direct, re1Ationghip.
should qontinne .to exigttbetwepn it

The matter was brougbt before the and the-Grand fLôdge of Illinois, anit
Grand Lodge, by the ",Colonial that-the action of that body Ïi .thtisý
Board," in the folloNving words:- .intercven3ng, _ eaves no, othar connre

"iTie.Colonial B3oard have t reor open than to vindicate -the undloubtea,
to~~~~ ~ ~ rru ogthtte aepor rights and privileges o'f thi's -dràad

tout rude Lodgtie, tha theychave h1 Lodge, by recpectfully recommendù'w
bou of cunr hr note, an th offiia to th Mos bosifi rn f
coyofù Gcrand isse by the s ter tbha os Woshipdrandth pa-
Grndf~ LoGradse of the Stt fIlni ternt houe shl with rthe ra
Grntd Stotgs of thera Stated ft Illinoisi ten udb him Grn the rt
UNitedtes 1885 amen dtd sefrmth repreofeIlino tis and odg a o

rNovemb e 1885 teand Set rotat thae bofhe JIiros a n s hol cand

-orand Grad toa.ofngnd Lodge here, to return the patent ap-

ý! This ediot la addressed. to the pointing him its represents.tive; and
lodges in obeJi1ence to the Grand thîs they submit accorclingly.-
Lodge of Illi nois, and recites a resolu- (SigN), N RGIR
tion of that Grand Lodge, to the effect Peiet
that certain lodges existing in the
Province of Quebec, and not holding If the quotation above given hàid
allegiance to the Grand Lodge of that begun thus:-"Inasmuch as the s«ole
Province, are illegal and irregular; ground for thus ostraeizing the three
and charging the brethren of' the ldei h atta hy ra
Grand Lodge of Illinois not to-hold aogs stefc htteo
Masonie intercourse with such lodges, portion of them, have violated the
orwith any members thereof, ana the. rights of the lodges holding 'under
Most Worshipful, Grand Master of Il- the Grand Lodge of Quebee, -by ac.
linois tiiereon iasues bis edict accord- cepting-yea, even inviting materil
ingly."t not deemed of sufficient good quality

to be uaed by them-then we couldl
The report then proceede to allude hae~vnour indorsenient thereto."

to the matter of the correspondence Hoevr i j immaterial, the fiat
between the respective Grand Masters has gone forth, ana for a littie time,
of Quebec and Engiand, aud the euh- at least, the Grand Lodges ôf Illinois

sequent action of the Grand Lodge ofaidEgndwlot"paashe
tue infomation by,"

Illinois, on receipt of teifraon As soon as the report hae been
of, the declaràtion of non-intercqièse re3d, and fs, adoption been movedb'
beween the brebliren holding unaer Bro. Ruoker, the Illinois Reprçsdnta-

thQ G. L. of Queboo, and theq thre~ e o lio~rs~dtt~fotsjimw, hue -joyateby aeconing,hsa
lodgesin Montreal holding nnder th Motion, emd'resigning 1~i p. e~,~d

6.L. of England; alsb, -noticing te -Bo the inatèei- wgs gettlea,,o far aa
action of the G.L. of Illinois, in fo-jGrand LAge, was concerned.
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THE QUEBEC-ENULAND'DrFFICULTY.

.fftot thot he is late 11preseuàaUve tG

bicimediate1y -rushes. ijptUiprint, W r,
-vindicate, so to speak, the. -ction Of ' in, Ç4onor,-ail~ ennw
the Grand Lodge. Writingy to Tite out, thoere Ougit, tO' be S9ILehU

Freernon~- h sas~-found fôr'him ,tôoo.

<'DEAR Sip. ÀND &-Members of
-Gean4-Loage--oannot be insensible to We are à ÔfrSy to findc- Our welI-
the afâ-'ont piËered toit by the Grand beloved brother of The Freenw.oît
Lodge, of. the- .xoerioaun State, of. Il. Maiowing bis anger to. get -the, <buter
linoio- in -sgtgmatizing,.hethree.loages, ýor bis jndgmen- nrgr il
at.Mnt:eal whieh axe undpr Fünglish mte
juriscdiotion as; illegal, jrreggdar, ana ii must~ be oonsicerably etercised.
remnt lodges, andînterdicting M-i ovéÉ the affair, whent ho allows him-
sonic relations with them. The gra- self to encroaoh on the territboj
vaman of the allegationis -this-t.hese

theeloge'w were established from hrtfr.cuid'yormaude
fifty -to -siàxty years ago; their mern- Ohio bXothe r, viz.-, the use of

bersareEngishen; hei ofenc ~ busive lîanguagoe tà those who differ
that.-they will not xenounce, their ~foi hm
legiance to the tGrAna;Lodge ýOf Eng'.- It pains us much to find Our bra-
Iand-heir inother Grand, Lodge--to :ter-usualljy so digife an-poe
whioh-the *continue -to make regular in -bis language±.-stbopifl t h js
returno,4ad looki 1o itfor.pupport. ana <of ýsuch unfraternal terwi as the fol-
avice, in ifi . cultiea. T-he Grand iowing:
Lodfgg d. Engýp.a,- is. powerfnl, and ,nofntl., h fidLaé

daigrnfied; ite maisonie authority -ex.- 'UffnaeyheGadLog
tends over the four quarters of the of the latter (Quebeo) isi soeaten tr[m

globe; but it, ie beoause it ie ýthus with vanýity, àa d so imipressed' ih
powerful and widely extenaoed that it the belief that, some.,grievous calamit-y
je jealous of its prerQgpitiye, anplcan- wil«befail the ?Mauonie, world, it il;
not afford -that. thre weakest or.ti4e re- does not maÈke is predene feit li
inotese o its pai -bithren shouid quarter18 whefô its presence is sure

'be. <teated as usupera,as irregular to be the ievarse of weldome,, that
Masonsf ag illegal prete4ders. Gen- the -hoie. of its, ever. leavrng-,bthioe

nine coin cannot be staruped 1 as pu people 'alonle ia long .past prs.yiqg
terfit wth ipuniy, ad itje or.o It je nu good. attempting tQ

teindicat wtus mpainoîpl anit reg a rgué- svith the -Qaebeà anthorltieè
to the't ft. -àu, iitd Geoirge, an forif. thera 4ei ohê tbhg moto thaun

L~wene odes, t a o~re1 t. ano th.i wvhiô1i theyabominatej
-Grand- Lodge, on weinepay, took uet i.ser-bue freo

promt an uIanUiOtLaet9fl insolent .aisexticu . they., iIo but
BL&OK5T~I .RE% -argument.-they dteBtè-,I: g o

Repeauttie ii ngau of ipeàling. to tbhir.oG oi.naor
Late: £~~U~4"they haive uoneï;ýneither d ey ~

Ui~ G.~o~ederajtand and appreocate the virtu Ko

ten~ t .~t1arpw e bla e IçeIt, i the presenep oipli
-taei r'w b ee i Isrin -.w on le. ha la

.6011 P.G.D., and alan Booms tu take a 1into couflict with a heavier and mors
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imputable body than itzelf, finde it je te vei*y-to the effeot that the G. ii
MOlflwbat rudely sbhn, and its tees of Englandb la eclarea that tbdr
aeerely trodden npon.", action wiIl not be é1pectea tb se,.-

Well, we think that Qnebeý ca fraternal relations between the ie
take pretty good cire of its own tees; vidual loages.-Masonic chronide,;
sa fürther, we are of the opinion, oiibi,0

that the 11heavier and more reputable THPE RIGHIT TO REJET A.
]body"' je the one wlioee "tes" or OANDIDATB.
corne, or some other equally tender It lias often been our duty, ana il.
ipart, lias received a ehocli. is by ne moins an igreeable one, ta

Again, lie eys:- eal- attention to the number of clan-

"'Quebec lias always had a seul lodges that have of late sprung i>t
above condition, and what je infinite- existence, emoli of which hie th.
ly te ite 4iscredit, a soul above suobi ostensible and avowed object of Pro-
paltry censiderations as thos of moting the intereete of a certain

bonor." sohool of thought. And it mu*t
Said we not truly, that eomebody, oecur to every riglit balance mina,

that'whezs social, political, or othor-
and that somebody net tlie Grieni crotchets are regarded ae a prmr
Lodge of Quebec, had got very severe- consideration, or even p!-aced. on the
Iy hurt. lovel cf =jr Masenlo prinoiples, there

The abeve language from our bro- je great danger cf seh lodgee degen-
erating into the regiene cf partisan-

ther confirme our words. Near the ship, and of their being wielded for
,close cf the article iur good brother the persenal intereste and purpoee
,Bay:- cf a party or clique. It lias been

"As we have ssid befcre, ail will be recently deplored, that morea than one-
Weil if Quebeo wfll have the kInd- Masonie lodge has been ntilzed for
nese te nmina ite ewn business." the aggrandisemeut- and assistance of

apolitîcal faiction, and it t xl im
Weil now, dear brother, den't YOU been Jargely made use cf in promot-

know very well that il je because Que- ing tb.5 candidature cf brethren seek-
bec has been, and je now, dcing tizat ing parliamentary benefits. -W.

Vaything, that she je being perse- have, in reference te this subject,
vcued;btw a ssryyu n pointedl ent that when once the gela-

cute; bt wecmx asure enmden rifle je brokepi, and politios are ai[-
ail othere concerned, that she will nîitted within the portais cf a Masouie
continue on li the course she bas lodge, its influence for good muet of
la down, ana that after tbe LAI day necessity be stultifled, ana that con-
of July next, net only will the three treversy ana diseord mu§t inevitably

take the place cf barmony and peace.
lcdges in Montreal be cstracized, but We have ne fear that tbis evil wil ba
the Grand Lodge cf England aise; permitted te tun far ite our systemn,
and furtber, the said Grand Lodge of for its O-nly tendency would be te oap
Englaud wiill net only 1be ostracîzed Freemasonrv of that whicli the
byQuebec, but tbe wholé of the Grand brelliren hlMoldmt deax,, Pa9 t6 iis
Lodgee cf these TITnited State*s 'wiIl universa]ity .ana cosmnopolitan equal-
fai iù uine, and oach bùild a oence to- y.TeoaMscfl

twen yu ad temslveodmge must net be vitiated, by ais~
Singe tie abovýe 'was written 'w4 yain e iudas~o fl

have seen a telegraphie repbt-- fitof parties be 'foundl witbi ils
-wlilch, howeyer, we hâven 101 te lime aJls. There are again cther lodgcs-
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'.foundo Upon Principles that were the Iodge, and in thq end the b0Jot
nevor contemplsted by thé crant, aud ~e8 uanimnouAly. in favot, so that.tii.
zàmonget these are thé go-cailed. tue- aspirant for partiipation in the mys-
total.lodges, of whiclh sévéral have teries ana privilèges of Freemasonu
been ee3tabihed within thé luat tbrae etanaàsnzo longer "Iont i.n *~e .>ldr
or four years. Wé have ail along The question here very -naturally
contondéd that sucli a distinctive crops up,. as t whethet it wag right
litie aud profession, is not couso- for a publican te force himelf upon a
mmat with the, Constitutions of our profeseely temperancé loage. hf

'Ordler, nor ie it conclusive or satiefao- tranop cle that the péreion referred ti
tory as to the comnpogitiqu, of suai vas borun in a publie-bouge, aud on
Iodges. We are fnlly aware, that iu the death of hie father, the widow
soute at le«aet of the "ltempérance " «,sol ou ntd took her family of
lodges, thé mémibers are flot ail rlgid fivé children to América, whére they
abetainere from intoxicating liquors; settled on.a farm thirty miles fronu

*3u8t the samie as *there are profesed any other dwélling. This particular
teetotailers included lu the mem.ar- son was engaged, tbrough. the civil
abip of lodgés 'who praetice convivi- ver of Amerios, in fighting for the
ality and hospitality amongst théir country of hie adoption, aud at tie

aeee It does net stand to réason, close cf thé etruggle he returned te
thon, that a man who joins a tese- Manchester. Béing without any
-ta lodgé muet perforcé be a total occupation or tradé, and as a matter
abetainer, any miore than that mien of course having to make a living,
who eschéw thé générons grape hé comménced thé only busineoa
sthou&b hé xcludéà fromn thèse socie- witli which hoe was at ail aaquainted1,
lies who minglé mirth witi théir that cf a publican. In that businessi
.pleasures 'lactose thé wainuts ana ho e uccéédéd, sud by hie couduct se
-4hé viné." We do net say that gained thé good wiehes cf b~is féilow-
Iodgee cf this particular clase, are citizene, that hé was reque8tea by
.genérailv te be condlemnpil, .-neî t.1"' te aloer himsoif te bé nominal-
seélng théy axe lu existence, théy édl as a candidate for thé Town Ceun.-
muet, .as a mattér cf jueblue and cil of Salford, froc cf éxpeusé ta hlm=-
-iecéesity,, hé recognized. It ehould self. This houer héoelnd but a.
Ibo borné in mind that lue respect gréatér houer-that of becominga
muet bé paid ta, thé abeoluté tendts Freémason-was uppérmoet in is
of thé pérsone who comprise thèse desfre, ana with tbis view hé stugif;
lodgés, and our rémarks on thls euh- admission ite thé Wolseley Lodge.
ject are calléd forth by certain mat. Why it was that hée vas advised t(>
tors that transpiréd récently at Man- éndéavor to enter thé craft acroa the
-,hester, lu connéotion witli thé Cal- tbréshold cf a téetotal lodgé, le a
lénder Lodgé. As réported in our myetery ta ue, sud wé cau ecArcéIy
-issue cf thé 20th ultime, a gentle- hé surprised at thé rébuif which met
-man vas proeadas a candiate for. hlm on hie attempt te obtain an en-
initiatioL whe hail beén réfuséd-a traucé by .sacli a door. Wé can
lewweéksi préviouely-by thé 'Wolse- easily imagine thé discussion whbich.
'loy Lodge, vuhich, as out readers sai a nomination would excite lu the
know, vas thé firet "lteetotal" Iodge Wolseley Lodgé, thé membéris of
inatituted lu this country-ýbecause of which might lean te thé opinion, that
thd 0 ocupation hé vas. engi a in, although thé teetimony as te the
nsmély:-bécausé hé wae a publican character cf thé applicant niight hava

btuAp An eminently satiûuuioory jbéén an- that.couldl be deslred, yet the
account was given cf thé antécaénte businéess ié W"e Onnèdl As su

-ocf thé applicant, whose nomiatont as te réndér it, inadvisablé te admi;
-wuo eupported by eéveral brethren cf Ihlm. .re répéat tiat thé would-e
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-MrQter hnd Éttle XeaQn to, be eur .

prised qt h~ie rejeQti*QDý indeQ4, it WÇés

itened 'iýo1î xs, 4  . ~iiiator ana
à tâon]ior, wvhom xe el. ne 1eat

àýé ae ot r18id ad1VOoAft ôt. the

*hat, a, pUb1ca:4 IhA . rig1it to, be
wwl1iuiated tp jofra a, tç9Qtt1..p la~;

Iihà1aéater t4~ teipeta*bilitï and

cernld beD dlegfeoI, Stil» it wg liarly

Iidito, a soç,iety WhoBe prihwcpiés
130 s diametrically 4L variýnçe

with.bisr ôwn, ,and t4oê 'avoÇation in
wihieh he was p4g4 ea. Whe11

bec ielnown. tlat, the .candia4t4re
wys objectionablç. to xrAny4 mnepibers,

Gf tue 'Iodgè, thé mnoat senii1ý1in-
~di,.the .oni reasomabIe-oýpuese to

Iiav'e adolpteda, wài to 'withariw, the,
zioýMipAtoÉ, a4id thus not, ordy have

Opafed the candidate the humiliation
ùf , avese ballot, but the btethren.

,01 thp j alàso the paini 01 being
tonscieniQugly. obligea to. "Ill" Du~e

iviwa dsixous -ofj oiing hm A
map whose.sole'occ.upation is the sale

i0f i~oiaigIqo»latno reason
to. feel agiee if le-la xejected by
a.bddy of muen, Ého are erononcad
in tleir oppsiio toii rolvt
snd adeaa. It wéffla have diàplàyed

SPUhgreater amouxt of tact~ gd
= È,rfin Iiad tUe. bretbren ivio

Çèdae n soonded the would-
Iie candidate »ithdyAWn' bis .nomie.gs
uJon as tbey, disQovered &haw tLe

Iand laY. The qgqationlarisiig fromý

le4tQtý a[ oge -s in Éitence ai'd

"à'*ntd wit lehi Éspeoifllo Miet

des f sobriey,, and, is1ltipn

J»y, au, nieono tJhey have a

right~ to do op;juid. this persiatenkr
efrtgintrpduce a candida ÇtÇ,ý

a'vheàtiôü1ookd--y 't e ]

i Vu itountea as fbq
are A* nlôst tedpèotab1< clase of' mon..
And debeýyingôt Ôf iAet *Lu te
puzzle ii, to kn40W lvh oùf 1thè1u

-hou1d a o è!fro&lojiii' f
kýdge whbre M074' Qf hieà bi ànd ~tI
lng are, natialo~os~'esÔi

Sorxý jbtîaregtlhg i.ntôrch'a'ngâ" of

fluence of thèse olags Iodgés '1 gè.-
eral, maày bie eliqited, and #ve. Sha;1 ,be
MeY' klad' o Lèar Ëhaâ ,our .eor;tèe.
,qdnts may,4ave tcrsay on 'the

»o~ns *~eedby 'the. Xanchestir

'A NI(HT FOR THIIT. ADES.

To' tËe' gallantry ot i r )Y>gench,
loage uté srie , oo.o

t1iOe tntroductipu'cf 4. de bih
lu .To~itre~lObher ioages hiaveq 'hg

-when výriOùi k.i*nds ot:,anuseffl3ýt%
were availed of (or theezotim t
of tfieix (air'guees, buit the Io4ge
Coeurs, Unis, NX>. 45,. Q. B, seeme ,to
Lave siruàk' ont on a nçey tral4k
wbich other 1bàges are not Iikely to

Io-se sight.e7f
On- Apri 28th,'the lodge.aseembteil

at the usual hour for buainess,. but
anything-tlbt could bé deea ti
thQ next everng was daispensed with.
About nine o'0l9ok flip W~ the
Grand Master'of the Griand Loef
QuebAo,, w .gs 1an4 .ounie e-Ly'he-Geaîa

bDiiector of Ceremoie, ]3ro. Jo4iph
Martin,' when the* door of the' Io gwas openea and tu tn atr

enteed,,aocmpan6d is QX44a
toge offiocs, ind we ethia -

-giviig, the grand hiorer "l le
tisie-bonored- way, taldng tlieir ii
frem 1w. trol.,j ýDaî eincure,.io
offiçiate&l on tis 'pýèeg~nt.ocD 84

TErE VANADiAN OBA-FTSMAN.lis
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- àa performed thu duties of host in a

wae no sinecuire: for, on account of
.Abti Pregônoe 09 eô niâiny Engbsh-

thtwas, said, in French; ýhad tQ bu
ropeated in Englieli for thüiÉý tenêAt,
anid the facility with whioh. lieohinng-
eà from Frael te Buglieli wae a
thing to bu oeen to bu appreciated.
No ýWordLpainting of Imné ban illus-

,trate it... -ho M. W. in taldng his place,
ihankea the brethreri .n bi. usual

graceful. style, for the cordiality
of. the' reception lie had met with,
and ,anniounced hlie determination,
if -it could bu accomplished durine
lià term, of office, te pay an officiai
visit to every lodge working under
Qiqebec autliority, and citing ai; a
.Preiçedet in this connection the acte
oef M. W. Bro. William Mercer Wil-
zon, uf the Grand Lodge of Canada,
ivhose Views in this matter liaê. been
confirmed by the action.of our bonor-

4firet Grand Master, M. W. Bro.
lohn Hl. Graham, Who had foilowed

out thp sanie course as far as it wais
possible te do. Other items of inter-
est t6 Quebec Masons were made
mention et, ana as the Grand Master
scemd te posese the eztcntc cordiale'
of the brethren, nothing seemed te
bu omitted 'that they were desirous et
knowing at this juncture.

The G. M. having retorned the
gavel te the W. M., the work was pro-
ceeded wîth and the lodge closed;
the W. M. nominating sevè,ral, meni-
leris of the lodge te go down sfairs
aud escort te thé lo4ge-room a bevy
cf àaies, wlio liad béen in Waiting
i the roome below. The door was
çpened ana the ladies .appeared in
the lodge-room, ai the bretbre~i 14av.
îng b~een requested te iîeep th0ir
,Be4ts. The novelby ot theaituat4iot
~must ha.ve, been productive ot quite. a
variety of emotiozis te many of the
ý)rohron, ana it was au amuaseieut
to watch the expxeeaioxis.-o the, va.
iou .face&.: sgmei amused, some
Puzzled, ~o~ep~Id Ithe. atuol-

ty of having laidies in the 1odge.rrnpip
lloWevei, T arn pieased te be i ,t

ieord the fact that no 'disa*etto
curred h'nconseqanceé of theé
tion.ý The Ét. Lawvrende Btii kept
on itia Aveu. curse, t? the 2e%; yq'e
were nôt visitéd by àt cyclone; xqor
liad we any -relapsa of the 'disastrous
floôa iviceh latAly visited -as.

The ladies then took their sente
among.the brethren for a few zninutep,
to- give theni a butter opportunity te
view t'he beauties of a lodgen roomn
whon *âll present adjournedl to the re-
freshment mons be-loýy, where .a
bountiful S'pread of good things was
waiting on the groaning~ tables. IThe
business of repleniehing the innQr
man and woman, was. then attenadd
te tili the firet toast of the eveniD&,
",the Qneen ana the Oraft,", was duly
honorea, the brethren singing "GCod
Save the Queên" i gooci style. Next
catie the toast of the ,Grand Lodge
of Quèeo," which again drew fordh
the anthusiasm of the brethren, Who
honored" the toast ad only Qriebee
Masons know how te honor this toast,
for bu it known that at ne period of
the hietory ef the craft ini QgebeQ,
lias it presented suob a pee1id: bon4
of union as to-day cernepts it to.-
gether. The M. W. replied at iengtl
to this toast, feeling cheered by th&'
loyalty of the brethren, and drew at-
teution te the lawfulusa ci Our or-
ganization, as well as its laudable-
nees; trustifig that the divine teacli-
inge of the craft wouid go on spread.
ing until they haa ernbraced the
whole brotherhood of man. The G.
M. wag followed by the Grand Treas-
urer, (*rand' Secretary, Grand IRegis-
trar, and D.D.G.M., ail of whom ex-
pressed their pleasure in being pre-
sent, ln terms highly complinientary
to the entertaining lodge. The GrandI
ÉÈegistrar, in the course of bis
marks, made xeferecea to the East-
ern Stareystem of Adoptive Masonry,
trusting goontb see là in Canaa.

Grand DeacoGn Wait gracafufIy te-
plied in Frerre', ana wa8,fý1Id Wei.ly
WJ Bruo. H. (ôoper, Who, 3elùgW 'ýled
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'orà, gave one of his h5ghly-amuening
unLgs frcm bis large repertoire, muitc
10 tie gratification of the brethren,
'Who hgartily joined in the chorus.
'The toast of "the Visiting Brethren"
"a duly houored, and elioitedl replies,

from B. W. Bro. Le MesB'rwier, W.
Bro. Aspinali (of Ântiqui'.y), instead
of a speech entertaining the brethren
with a humorous song. 'V. W. Bro.
Brown aise, replied lu French. The
toast of "«The Ladlies3" was duly hon.
-ored, by the bretiren singing ",They
are jolly good lasses"- a fact it
,would not have been safe for any one
-lu expresla any scepticismi about under
'penalty of a broken head. One cf the
laffes favored us with a Song lu
French, whioi was rendered in a
charunng manner, ana drew forth au
-cntburst of applause frorn the breth-
ren. Some of the inembers of the
Coeurs Unis ab is ipayed. their
lznusicaI ability iu a rnasterly man-
ner, one brother in partioular, whqBe
name i did not catch, being encored
~for his splendid rendering cf a song
with a chorus of wonderful sounde.
A newly.znarried English lady, &
.daughter of a woIl-known Mason
(eau any brother tell me the feminine
form of Lewis ?) being called on to
£mng, provided a substitute, by gotting
lher hueband to take her place with
the approbation of the brefiren.
'Pest came the ia8t toast of the even-
ing, "Happy tb meet, sorry to part,
bhapp t meet again," and a highly
-delighted company dispere at the
hour cf low 12, after singing Goa
Save the Queen and AuId Lang
Syne. lr 4-cd., X.

BRO. TEE 110n. Hn'-4:v LLOYD, the
present G. B3. Warden of the Grand
Lodge of Maryland, ie the Governor
of the State.

Bizo. Lopm> WAýnTAGE,, bas given
twenty acres of land at Biawbury,
near Walliugford, England, for the
site of the Gocdon Memorial Indas-
trial SchG;ols.

QANDIA NAONIO NEILS

'We flnd lhe following letler from
Our illustrions Bro. Emra Holmes, ini
lie Lonclon Freenzm&r

GET PBIOBY 0P CANADA AND SCOT-
TISH TEMPLABS#

To the Editor of -the Freei<xson.
DpEaN SMu iW BRtOTER,-If YOU WMl

refer to my letter ou this sabjeot, yoit
will eee I askedyou to lay before yî>ur
readers the published statemeuts of
lhe Great Priory of Canada ana aise
cf the Soottish Templars in Canada.
I think if you wiIl find space for the
case of boti Templar bodies lu your
columne, yon wil greatly interest
your readers, who, notwithstaning
your ' "logical conclusions," will, Il
doubt net, acquit me o! presumption,
and agree in tbinking the Scottish
Templars will strengthen thelr posi.
tion-by joinmng Great Priory, on the
prluoiple, as 1 have said before, that,
l'Union ie Strength." Trastlug te
your well.known, fairnese to insert
tbis,-I amn, ynurs fraternally,

EbnA HorL=o, H. 0. T.,
flvipresentative of Great Priory.

Guerusey, March 29th.

1The question cf erecting a Masonie
Home, under the auspices cf the
Grand Lodge cf Quebec, àe being
considered by the lodges cf that
jurisdiction, with every prospect, we
are infôrmed, of a favorable resulV.

Scozu anothor for Quebee. The
action cf the Grand Chapter cf Loeu-
iS. Ilna addS another to the lucreasing
list cf disapprovals cf the action of
the English Grand Bodies. Frein
present appearances, there will not b.
many American Grand. Bodies inf :eI.
lowship with our brothers "lover the
water" by the end cf the prosent
year.-Masonic Chronicle.
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RIDJSTRIBUTION 0F MUSONJO DIETBlOT& l

REDI8TUBUTON OF MABON10 mite Th avrg nbr fld«j
DIBTIOT90  1 r. tribo-tiv-i ii; le 21. The Id8ornio'p1pt.

<lo L'ýc Hoat WVorshipf49 the 0GraÈd MXaser 1 lo'on of the old.distticts ayeraged 1,43O ; im
0erand embers of the Graicnd Lodgp, the propedrs-distribution, 1,116. Zn pro

o] aad.: ceeie to consider tii' quaestion, the com%
Tii.commttessipointd bythaMost mittee décided to, revise on the fcflow

WcrshipinQl the Granâ M-ter, at tiie lut Plan :-
annual Communication cf Grand Lodge, to lUt To ignore altogether municipal,
des! withl the question cf the redistribution parlismentary and geographical limita amig
et the thirteen Masonio districts, in thi5 boundaries.
jurisdiction, beg te, report that theyr have 2nd. 1'< grznp the lodges, s0 ais te bring
carelnlly considered the subject. and after those in eacli cixtriot within easy distanmce
receiving the suggestionz frein nany past o*f one another. and thiis make them. acres-
snd present Grand officers, as weil as froin aîble to a District Deputy Grand Masten;,

jIodges, as to the best plan of redistribution, nlo matter iu what section of the diaLrict lie
they fraternally offer to Grand Lodge the riiight reside.
result of their labours. The committes have 3rd. To hate, lu arC'avý: m the lodcies, due
mnAe the prepesed changes, with the bertt regardr te rallway lints and staZ;e faciliti s.
interesa of t he craft in view, regardiess 4tli. Tt- equai76 the districts as mucb au
,cf any local or uectional feeling that possib;e, both in extent of Masonie territory
,night prevail, with a single desire to sud ana embership.
relieve the districts sud s0 reduco their ex,, The. com-aittes began with the western
tent that the various District Depuity Grand district cf St. Clair, going euat and north u3
'Masters rnay' be able wtith certainty te th following order :
perform, the werk of Visitation, sud from. ST. CLAR nrS'ruzCr.
,personal observation, report on the candi. The southeru portion cf this district.
tien cf the order in each locality where sonth ef the Great Western division cf the.
the seeds cf Masonry are being sown, where Grand Trunk ltilway, coveis territory 'Z&
the saplings requirs the -nurtnring miles froin west te enst, with an average:
banÎ1. and in the craft centres where width frein northi te south cf 80 miles. The
the éld lodges -the giant caka cf reporte frein different sources ana tbe
Masonry-prosper, beacons cf light and ex. Iasonîc map show that the mens cf coim-
ample te, those who circle around our niystic munnication bet ween the nertheru sudl
altaa, whether in the crewded cities or the southeru sections are limited, that tho
quiet bamieta. lu order te, obitain as far as centre portion, taking as the' eontre te
possible opinions from, every. part of the townFbîps cf Sombra, Dawn aud Eupb-emis,
jurisdiction, the commictee prepared a are very thinly settled aud barren cf
comprehensive circular givig the reasons Masonic lodges ; that a D.D. G.M. residinZ
for the appointinent cf this committee, a on the main lins cf the Grand Trunk Rai1-
-tated in the reports cf the Committes on way. the Sarnia branch cf the Great WestN
the Condition cf Masonry for yenre past, cru RBilway, or the St. Clair division cf the.
and requeBting those brethren who might Canada Southeru, wo*ald, te get te his
interest theinselves aud faveur the coin' southeru lodges, have tither te.go West tg
anittee with information te bear in mind the United States, and take the Granà
that the proposedl redistribution was in- Trunk Railway, or east on the. Grand
tended te be cf a permanent character, so Truuk to thie CrosBing station cf t.
ns te, serve the requirements cf the. craft Grand Truuk and London, Ruron anà!
for Vears te corne; that the additîonal ex. Brucs, taking the latter road t*
pense of new districts wus cf great um. Ronioka or London te get te the Great
portance, and that due economy aboula be Western division of the Grand Truuk, an&
exercised, snd thaï; railway sud other te St. Thomas to reach the main lins cf tii
faci.lities ci travel aboula rnainly govern the Canada Southern ; sud vice versa, a D.I).

opn2 of Icdges, se that District I)eputy G.M. residing on or south cf the Grest
gran.d Masters mi ht feel assured thail Western division cf the Grand Trnnk

in undertakingz the duty allottedl thon, all Railway nr the main lins cf tise
1odges wo Icd be visite!. The cemmittee 'Cana"a Southern, would sither have

apedc athe circular extracts from the ta drive acrosa the. country; or go seut.
'Dsrict Deputy Grand Mastera' reports, to Romohka, or west via Windsor, tle UnitedL

.since 1879, a;d had copies sent to ail States, sud Grand- Trunk. Padlway. t&
Iedges iu the juriadiction, to every member vieit the northera lodgteaO Taking thes.
cf the Board cf General Parpqsea, snd te ail facts into consideratica, sud alLer repeates!

*Ias Diqtrict Deputy Grand -Maters since consultation sud correapondlence. with R.
~18.About fifty replies were received te W. Bro. John Sinclair, DîstrioL Deputy

these circ'ulai,., and every suggesRtion was Grand Master (if St. Clair district~ J. W-
4nl1y sud carefully weighed by the coin- Bro. Thoimas C. Macuabb. and -others tii.

lu
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eommittee-becaine-satiefied that the district,- -embraces 96 mniles from eneit -ta wettr-wy*th.
ýol ý'~ sily jivid3e4 ;~xd falti that pcq.-n aglrpti 9 1 ?Q,~lp

qvglw,» tnp îî.vislîor u'qq I A iet;dx icins j asîcrt ebeh a and37 toer
v-11. uld be-rolj4véd, Thcnmte aeabout'2,500 sq 4 eileL Ibe new district
Ïhbe'fdrp 4iyided Si. Clàirçat ea,poigt, tbrep of. St, Clair çxtepdg ~r~ estq Ak4
iàilesýouth of th--e St. 0iqir division of t mile,%, ana ,(roc:k north. to eQP', a ayMge
ond;ýa ýqùthcrn B.ailwày, crçating iin t e. 'of e0 miles, baving a Mt-saeiigerahip
zoutliern diYision a new dii3trýnti lbe a1ledl cf,834, and cavera t.bout I,2Q0 urO ~ ls
BAii, çwith, as lits nortbern bc*undary, alI.ite HRO DIST7tleT.
bodges. south cf, and including WAllaceburg, Proccedintr nlorth. Huron distriot, w.4ich
D)resden andFlorence, te Lake Erie,,yvýeit to bhaç originally 28 lodges, lias been dividee
W'indsor and east te, and including, West ino two districts, viz., Nocrth aud '$otlth,
Lorne-23 lcdg--s in ail .,Eizl t et these, Huron, 4nd re-cast as folicws AÀi the
AmÉerstburs', Essex Centre, ,Conbpr, T'il- lodgtis horth, cf Blyth, Bruascîs an'l Lis-.
'bary Centre, Ridgetown, Rigbgate, Rodney towel, have been placed in Nlorth Huron.
:aud. West L-Dine, are on thr, main Uineoie the AUl are on the Unes of the Toronto,. Grey
V3anada Sonthemn ; nine cf these, viz., Wind- & Bruce and thA Wellington, Grey &
aor (2), Chatham (2), Tlîamesvî lie, Bothwell, Bruce railways, except Tiverton, distant
iGlcucoe, Newbury and Wýardsville. are on ten miles, north-east freom Kincardine, with
tihe Great Western division cf ihle Grand a daily stage te tba; pote. When the
Trunk Railwiy Three-viz. ,Wallaceburg, railway liak is ccmploted next year f-cm,
Dresden and Bleiiieima-are an the Brie and Wsngiitam to Gîe,annani, it will greatly
Huron Railway, ana three are réached by arcqlerate i-ave1 fromn thc north-east or
stage Une, viz., Kingsville, twelve mileq sou,'h-,rest part of this dis trier. South Huron.
scuth.east of Essex Centre. on the Canada corîiists9çf aIý lodges south cf Goderich and
Seuthern; Leaminrrtcn, ive miles east of Clintot' tfiz-t were iii the old Huron dis.
Kingsvilie; anîd Fl..reuce. six miles north- Viriq. London has been relievuëd by taking
rest cf Bothwell, on the G.eat Western in Park Hfill, Ailsa Craig and Lucan, aLpd

divirion cf the Grand Trunk. Riuîgsville as it wvill be convenient and equeLlize tise
ahsdLeaming'on 'vili he reached by radl next work New Hamburg and Badels
ycear, wvhen the Lake Erie., Eusex and D --troit bave beert detacbed from Wellington.
raulway is buult. The northern portion cf Ail these lodges are.t!so on railway fles;
St. Clair district retains its name, and con- except Zurich, tvhich bas a dally stage
*2ista of eighteen lodg s, the southera bouuid- te Henqali, six miles wvest, on the London,
as-y being Oul Sprins, and those lodges on Huron & Bruce railway, and Smith>s
the Sr. Clair branch of the Canada Scuthern, Hill by stage daiy, from God.
viz., Moore (forrner!y Monretown), Brigden, ericb, .aix miles distant. Huron
Oul k>prings, Aivinston, Me boumne, and aise district covirs a large èxtent cf ter-
Mount Brydiges, on the Great Western divi. i- ory, 'beihig over 120 miles from uorth te
sion of the Grand Trunk. its eastern bound- south, andan average of 40 msiles from east
as-y; the St. Clair river the western beundary; te îvest. The lcâges have neyer been ail
and the three lodges on the Grand Tmunk, visited during the terri cf a .GY,
viz., Camiachie, Forest and t.hedfcrd, as the except when the cilice was held by R. W.
morthern bcnndary: the centre cf the district; Bro. De Witt M-irtyn, aîîd R. W; Bro.
bieing compnsed cf lcdges on the Sar-nia Rnpprt dlaims that it is impossible for a
* brauch of- the Grand frunai, at Sarnia. 1).D.G.M. te do justice ta the lcdges. as it
Wyoming, Petrolin (2), Watford, Strathroy wosuld tske nearly six xveeks te visit ail.
M2. Napier andA- koena, the twc latter being The Huron district hrad 28 lodgea, the s-e-
the only lcdges te be visited by stage- vised districts lîave.-Ncrtih Hutron 17, and
Ngapier, six miles south-wcst cf Strathroy, on South Huron 16 lodges . The old Huron
t'he Sarnîia division of the Grand Tinit, and district liad r. Masonic membe.rship cf 1,379
A&s-kana, seven miles south of Thedferd, on and covered about 5,885 square milea.
thse Grand Trnnk, or eight miles from Wat- Nor-th Huron bias now a m mbersipi ef
lord, an the Sar-nia division of tbe Glrand. '12, co-verinz Abnut 2, 160 sqisarf. miles, a-ai
'Trink Railway By the above grcnping, South Huron a membership of È16, covering
St Clair hips beau divided, and London about-2,250 square miles.
«listrict reliéed of five lodgts grouped into ' .WELLINGTOxt DISTRICT.
2t. Cîsir, and fiye into Erie. In the cid St. This distie did net ask for arse ajsa
Clair dizitrict there 'vere 31 loàgýsI lnder the ment, as it had oply 21 lodges, ail of wrhich
x-evision thrre are 41- lodges, cf wbîch 18 cari be visited 'withcnt Mucx1 tropbip. £rur
aire in St. Claié, «a 23 in Erie. The aId ,comrnittee, howaver, ini order te dqual 7.0 the
&St Clair dstrict extendèd 72 -ni's frm. - kdIzs la tise aluron, districts, decidecl îed

eist to -uot alud an average . f 5-4 miles Ney'r HarnburgIand* B.idon-pa the sbn,îi-wÀdst
fs-os- north te sonth. and biad a MNasonie rnem- iù South f"iron, being on ,t1he dý1fre lineof
Lermbip oif 1,ffl, and cteyerecI abortý 2,3Q0 tise rid d.Trtnk E Iàlay,ý whilo oAtlýe
,quarc nO~eb, Tnpç tey'r drsîric. -of P4 u north-iweàti d t, d eipe*en-n
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aittrict, Durhamn and Sheiburue have beeu gara districts. As these districts are aiready
"ee.,Durham. is on. theGeorgian BAy large enough,, and the nremlber of, Woga8nda~, ~ hîsa~ao tiste Grand Truuk faîrly equalized, your committee feit ttt

Xai1 way con nectrug with th el railw.aysBystem no other change 'c ould, with safety. be
qét ,Wé1fingtqçî an ieiburne ie more easily eirtertained. This district had 27 lodee.
reaclhedfromt Weliugton than from Georgian wîth a ationic meruberihip of 1,325. It bas

t, er was formeriy iocated. Wellington now 23 iodges with a Masonic membership,
ièwit d'21 lotîges, and a 'M'Vaaonio mpm* of 1,097. In extent'it averages 36 miles from

éErshp 0f . 1,036, and coverect abbut 1,443 west to eaàt and 48 from north to soutlh, or
ýqu4e 'miles ; it lins, by th"ý revision 21 about 1.760 square miles agaiust 1,588. The
lodges, a, memobership ot 1,047. onlv lodges tîrat have to be visited hy stage

,LON4DOOT DISTRICT. are those ou the south, viz , Vieuua, Port
London district J'ad origrrsaily 41 lodgeis. Burweli, Langton and Port Rowan, ail on an

Y1our commitf ee have relieved it*ou the wvest, average of ten miles front thse Bune ut thW
Iby givin ta Erjni district thre Iodges ai: NVes-t Canada South-nrn. lu the uorthern part of
Loame, ' n,.v, Newbur*y, W4L-dsvjile amd the district F.mbro and Scotland are within
4ilencae ; to St. Clair district thý lodges at six miles af railway communication.
-Uelb,)trnei Niip;ei, S rathroy (2) ; aud ta NIAGARA DISTRICT.
S8outh IL, roi), Park 1-JilI, Ailsa Cîrig and This dis'rict remains as before. It is

Lna.To reduce Nîlson district, Tiiarlies- fairly couvenient aud cati be visited with
lord bas been addied. It canbhoreiiled by a reasonahle ease by the District Deputy
fourml driv-, frontD rchester station, or by Grand Mît-ster. This year many of the lodges
-tsge ftom Iîîg -re AI, fiveand a haif miles have eaoh had two or three visit. IL lias
distant. Thîis b-îugs the humler of iodiges 23 iodges wi th a membl-rship of 1, 174.
in London districL to 29 S yvent o! nhese eAIIrON DISTRICT.
lodges are iii L-nido'. and ôn".? ýteretville, is This district lias beeni increased hy the
lu its suburbit Toopre are, therefore, 21 addition of i he lodges nt Brantford (2) and St.
Iodges onteide the ci v of L-indon. Or George. Himilton district le 'a gmali oiie,
these odges, ail are on raiiwav buies exe Pt weil worked. and lu reply to enquiries. those
the followiug, which are acüo siibiebystig. who have a thoroogh knowledge of the Ma.-
~Wailacetowin two miles s,,u'h-eaýst of Dat- sonir wvants of this iocaliiy think that one
tont station. Iin l1ý mil -s eritb.eaet of loua or twa more iodges niîght witbi advau.
letttion, and Fînffal '22 miles soutir-east of tag- ho added I0 it, aud thus
'Shedden, all o11 tire Ciiidiari divigion of the 1 esen tire work ii adjacent districts.
Michigan Centrai or oid Carvidn 8S utliemo Therefore tlhose at 1-raufori, 24 miles froîn
Sparta. 10 miles sonth-eait of S .Tiiomos Hairlton, and St. Georize, urne miles from
'Libo 5 miles north of Komoka Lîmrbetli Branrtford, hotui on the Great Western
6 miles south -wiest of L vidou; B',yanston Raiiway have been added to this
12 mile north ot Loîrdon Nilestown 6 miles district. Thre Hamilton District had
eat of La)ndon, and H urre eville, 2 finesý formeriy IS lodges wîth a Masouic memt-
frnt, Earrietsvie stavon, on thre Credit bership of 1,583, and covered about 864
Valley division of the Canada Paific Rxiii. sq4uare miles. I, bias îîow 21 loiles and a
way. Yolar eommittel- think tii t the re- iernbersiiip of 1,767, and covers about 1,050
léistribnition presented of the south-westr square miles.
1portion of the section, viz., St. Clair and TORONTO DISTRICT.
L.oudon dis, r:cte, wiIi give permaent relief. Toronto disti-ict 1usd origiiialy 33 lodges,
Theolid Lonudon district liad 41 lod.gez, witli 15 of wbîeh are in the city, sud 3, (XVe3ton,
à Msonic rerbership ot 2,226, aîd, xteud« Mimico and Eg inton,) withîn half an hlour
s'ai 40 umiles from îrortli to s utri, anrd about by rail of the city, thus giviiig 18 lodges to
48 miles f rom e sr to west, covering iih 'Lt the city and suhurba, aud leavîng 15 in sud
1.764 square miles. The ne w di1strict has antside of Toronto, ajl readily sccessihle by
MR lodges, a MaRonlo membershili of 1,720, rail except Schc'mherg, 12 miles north of
ansd in ertenît ah i- 4Ç miles fromt north to Kieiuîuurg. anid Noheton 6 miles north of
mjouth, and alhî'uît 25 un,ýes est tu west, or tire samne place, and Sharon 4 miles enst of
about 1,000 squire iiiii"s. Newmarke', ail of which cati be reach by

WileONx DISTRICT. the Northern Railway and stage liues.
'Yonr couinait.ee liave reducýd thse nnmber There were only fifteen lodgee outs*de of

'ef lodgns iu tii s district froin 27 to 23, gis- Toronto proper, and vont cammittee
ibg Thainesford tu L-umîdon district, sud have deeined it adsIsable to relieve
,Uimfntford (2) and S,. Ce,,rge ta Hamilton Ontari- district and aursex to Toronto dis-4
&Fitriot, Tlse niqu difficu t portion of tise trict Cinniigton sud Brougham. Can-

IdMirict to vlsit is tihe sout iie'sec lion, iiingLou was originally in the Ontsrio dis'.
iVnch could rjarlv be relieved by anniexirig trict, was then attaclied tu Toronto dis.trict,

1%gson thei ettsr aud west. sou h of the and sorte years 89o was again added toi
lf-pirp, Grisn NVestýrn di.-ioîr of tise Ontario. It requires two days t, vsit

Lgad. Trunt R Llway, tu Lonrdon sud Nia. il; from anY Point ini Ontario district and ao',
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cm.rding to the railway ierrice should be in
*TCorontodistriot. The ýrsthren at Canning.j
ton areatronjqlj of opinion thst if e wr
joineri to Toronto district they would have

'more frequent visita fromn the D.D.G.M.
Erougbtm Union is another lodge uiamilarly
esituated. Tliêy have ouly haci one visil;
from a D.D.G.M. in ten veara, and are very
auxioa for a change. Brougham la easily
reached fromn Toronto, as tnere are two
stations on the O. P.., one at Green River
and another at CIaremont, 3Z miles distant.
Auy D.D.G.M. from the esteru part of
lOntatio would reqni re two days fto visit
this lodge. The W.M. points ontthe great
advautage te, the Iodge b y heing in Toronto
district. The addition of these two Iodites

iVes Toronto 35, and wilbe of much benefit
to Outarlo district. Thse addîtional lodges
only increase the arca of Toronto district
stightly. The mremnbership before the re-
vision was %,535, and WvsS in extent 1,050
square miles. It is now 2,611, covering about
1,300 square mileq. The Commnittee much
appreciate the kinduess of R. W%. Bro. J. G.
Burns in placîng bis services at their disi-
posai in the woik of redistributing the dis-
tricts.

GEORGIAX DISTRICT.
In re-ca.sting Huron district your com-

mittee have relieved Georgian of Durhams,
-and with the knowledge that the tract of
territory covered, in this district was nearly
double that of any other in the jurisdiction,
and that considprable expeuse was entailed
ou a District Deputy Grand Master lu viisit-
ingthe lodges in theAl&roma and Parry Sound
districts, your commi ttee haveofor this reason,
and in harmouy with au urgent request frors
the lodzes in the these districts, decided to
forni ail the territory West of Byng Inlet
into, a new district Thers are at present
three iodges in this section, viz., one at
Port Arthuîr. one at Gore Bay and one
at Sault Ste, Marie, with an appiica-
tiop for a warrant for a lodge at Fort Wil-
liam. It is atated that in thse immediate
.fnture tiiere wiiI be applications for
warrants in other parts of the terri',
tory. Vour committec recommend the
formation of this territory into a new dis-
-trict to bcs calledl AlRoma. The Masonic
nsembership of Algoina is 104, aud the terri-
tory covered about 7,000 square miles.
There are 28 lodges. The membership of
1?eorgian b -fore trierevision was 1, 281, cover-
iug about t9,000 eauare miles. There are
now 23 lodg -s, witfi a mnemb .rship of 1, 108
and ccoveritig about 12.000 square mi.es.

ONTARIO DISTRICT.
Your comenittee have relieved this dis.

trict; on the West by addiog Caunington
aud Broughanm to Torouto, sud after
a carefut exansination of tise useans of cons-
munication aud a lencthy correaporîdence
-and enqu'ried from the brethren of bgtl

Ontario and districts further emt have dle,.
cided to Weommertd that ail the lodgés ia
the south of Ontario district, commes.ei.g

at aud including Cobourg, Qraftpn, Col-
borne (2>, Brighton, and the northerxi Iodges
of Rosenentb, Warkworth aud Campbèll.-
ford, wbich ma7y ba described -as the couoty
of Northumnberland, be taken from Ontario
and added to thse new district of Prine
Edward. Yonr commîttes feel that thia ié
the only revision that coula he applied t.»
Ontario district. The relief iu the nortis-
West, even of two lodge, is conaidcerable%
sud the couuty of Northumberland, takera
frons à t on thse south-east, covers a territory
of 36 miles froin east to watt, and 24 front
north to sontis. In the nortix-est partz
there is a section of country of 2,000 square
miles without a lodge. Thse only lodge te
visit by stage is Bobcay geonD,1l miles est o£
Fenelon Fails, ou the Grand Trunk railway.
Victoria Road is the furthermoat nortiser
lodge. The old Ontario district had *34
lodgcs, and covered about 5,616 square
miles. with a Masonic nsembership of
1, 380. It has now 24, with a membership
of 1,010, and covers about 4,600 square
miles.

PRfINCE EDWAZD IMT11IT.
lu dealing with the requiremeuts et

Eastern Oniarlo, thea districts now to be
referred to, can bardly be taken by ther'-
selves. Ontario has been relieved by c-
ting away Northumberland aud adding it te
Prince Edward, while Prince Edward bac
been relieved ou its eaistern boundary by tise
formation of a new district out of Prince FAi-
ward and part of thawestern part of S. Law-
rence. The re.casting recorded maires a more
compac: districtandfromthecotmmunications
received the change has thse unanimous au-
proval of the district. The number of lodgàu
is not increased, bein, as formerly, 24.
The Masouic membership before thse reviuioik
was 1,111, covering about 3,456 squiare
miles; it is now 1,109, and covers about
3,744 square miles.

FRONTENAC DISTRICT.
Iu order to more effectualky serve Prince

Edward district and at the same tima re-
liava St. Lawrence, your commsittea recowd-
meud thse formation of a new district, te bat
called Frontenac. te comprise tise Iodiges at;
Tamnworth, Centreville, Newburgh, Odess»
Bath, Napanee and Adoiphuston out of thre
p rasent Prince Edward district and tihe
lodgeis atRinzatou (3). Harrowsmith, Gardeu.
Island, Pittsburg, Wolfe Island, CataraaiýNewboro and (.ananoque ont of St8
Lawrence district-in all 18 lodges. Nearly
ail these are convenieut to the railway
systeni of the Kingston atnd Pezubroke,
Grand Trunir, and Napanee, Tamworth and!
Quebec liues, aud Odessa, which is tour
miles uorth-east o! Earustowu. aud Bath,>
four miles souzh-west of it on tise Or"n
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Trunk Railway. *The-only ledge at al I The only lodgeu te b. viuited by stage aro-
difficult of acoe, la -Nêwboro', on the. Rîçhmond, aýx miles south.eaat of Stitts-
Rideau can'al, but àhis cmn be viaited by jville,,on 0heCanada -Pacifie RAiliray, and
otage daily frein Kinuuton, frein whioh Lszeak, 13 miles froiuiCarleton Place, wsth
place it ig 41 miles distant. Wheu the daily stage conutection. Thetq were 2
Gazianoque and Delta road is built, llewboro' .lodges ini this district, with a raem1lerahip
will b. only eight smiles fromn a iiilway of 1,015, and the. district covered about
connaction (Delta), and ean be reach.d froin, 9,000 square miles. There are now 17*
amy part of the Grand Trunk railway or Ilodges, with a meniberabip cf 857, and iC
Kingston and Peinbroke railway in three or covers about 8,750 square miles.,
four~ heure. Your conýmitee badl tbe DESIGNATION 0F DISTICTS.
advantage of the advzce cf M. W. Your committee, notwithstanding thait
Bro. Dr. Henderson, B. W. Broa. &R.H. they have iu the. foregoing desigaated thà
Preston, D). D. G. M. of St. Lawrence dis- district% by territorial tities, are of opinion-
tcrint, Hendry, Walkem and W. L Hamilton, and would recommend that the various dis*
and R.W. Bros. Donald Rosa and MeGinnis. tricts be distinguished by nurabers insâtead1ý
with V. W. lIro. Fairtiougb, the. latter of by namea as follows;:
'brother ýlacing a large amont cf valuable EBrie, The Fit-st Masonia District.
information at the disposaI of the cenimittee. St. Clair, The Seconxd Masonic District.
The views of these brethren were almoat un. London, The Third Masenic District.
animous, and we believe satisfactory te the South Huron, The. Pourth MAsonic District
bretîtren cf Ottawa and St. Lawrence dis. North Huron, The Fifth Masonie Distric.
tricta Your cemmittee, in taking in ladges Wilston, The. Sixth Masonie District.
as far eat as Garianoque and Newboro*, Wellington. The. Seventh Masonie District
have relieved St. Lawrence and made it a Hamoilton, The Eighth ldasouic District.
inuah aimallgr and more easily accessible dis. Georgian. The . &ith Masonic District.
trict. Thpie are 18 lodRes in .Frontenac Niagara, The Teuth Masonie District.
with a Masonie memnbership of 915. The Toronto, Tue Eteveuth Masonie District.
district cevers about 2.500 square miles. Ontario. The. Twelfth MasonicDiatrict.

ST. LAWVRENCE DISTRICT. - Prince Edward,The Thiiteenth Mazenjo Dis..
The explanations given in Frontenac dia' Frontenac, Tho;Fourteeuth MasonîcDistrict,

trict serve in part for St. Liwrence district, St. La,%vrence,TheFifteenthMasonicDistrict.
exeept that from Ottawa district. your Otta-wa, The Sixteenth Ma3onie District.
conîmittee have taken Petth (2) and Sinithls Alzom2, The Seventeenth Masonie: District
Falls and, added thent te St. Lawvrence. B:)th The reasons fer this recommendation aLxo,
these lodges are more accessible front the are apparent. When the districts were origi-siouth, and cau be reached by the Brockville nally laid eut, the. lodges, which were few
branch cf the Canada Pacifie Railway. Of iu number, wiere gronped aItogether, accord.
-tii tweuty lodges in the district the. follew.. ing te geographical lines, and were properly.
ing are resched by stag~e lines :-Delta, 25 designated by territorial titles. The re.
miles 'west cf Brockville (this place will b. casting basin this report been made in a,
reached by rail next year via the. Gananoque différent manuer-in tint lodges are now
1und Delta railwtav) ; Fat-met-avilie, 15 miles grouped according te the facilities for visi.
wcst of llrockville and 8 euat cf Delta; tatiouaud witb out reference tc geographical,.
N~orth A4uRustý îix miles south..west cf parliamentary or municipal lunes. The
Bellamy's Station, on the CJ. P. R. ; West preseut deaignation cf the districts
Winchester, 18 miles north of Morrîsburg. wovuld net b. at ail applicable to
on the «rand Trunk ; Chesterville, about 12 miriay cf the districts which. have been re-
miles froin Morrisburg. ana Merrichville. adiusted The numnbering will save tinte
rine miles uorth-east cf Irishi Crcek, on the in" tii. office cf the Grand Secret.
Brockville biranch of the. C. P. R., or 12 at-y; it wiili, tend te do away witk
miles cnst of Smith's Falls, auether railway auy sectionsi jealousy thar, may exist in
connection. Sb. Lawrence district la about thé. districts and wilI b. fouud more ad-van.
110 miles from. wiest te eut%, an average of tageous te members cf Grand Lodga when
230 miles 'ivide Iromnt urth te south. .The they become accustomed te loca. the dis-
ledges ia this. district being reauced te, 2Q tricts by their nv.mbere.
eau be easily visitud. St. Lawrence had 28 In concluding their work your eommitte
ledges, and a Masonie member8hip ot 1,522, desire te express thanks to the bzethreni
and covered about 4,000 square miles. It who by their Éird advice have assisted thein.
Las riow 20 lodges. and a memubership of in their labours. Liko faithful craftsmen
1,051, and covers about 3,000 square-miles.. your ceinuittee have endeavourefi te periiria

OTýTAW DISTRICT. .the. task allotted tiset,ý and have spaied âo
This district is a large one, reqîîiring relief, effort te render theiý work cof peflnanent,

-and yet diffcult, te cnt-tail. Yourcornmittee benefit te, the Order, conscicus tbat the.
have, as beoete stated, takien Smîth's Falls revision bas net been madle la the interest of:
and Peth ana added them, te St. Lawrence. any lodge, any s.ectiaon, or any distiict, but



THE OANADI4Y CRAMMAX.U

with 'thé :ýri1üal. Object bIûaNing- thôse
wlIý aré woidig 80 ýfaitbfultrli) tI1 fiëldo.

rp4aigthe prinéip1es ýif ibraIlty and
ira4érnity, and cbufidently loréking foiwgrd
to a fruitfdl -harvekt ":.J.

Al1 0'i Which ià frategnally subndtted,
J. ROSS 11OIERTSOW1,

- huirnan;
JOiHN S. DEW,%v
ROBRLA FoxTTso, z oma'
E.ODEILT L. PAtESN 'mnte
lD%%IN-vi PLANT,
ROBERT LONGMJoRE,j

THE NEW DISTRICTS.
Eaîu, DISTRICT :-23 Lodi!es-Amherat'.

burg, Iingsville, Windsor (2). Leamington,
Combeî', Essex Contre, Tjilury 'Centre,
Chatehain (12), Thumesville, Prcsden, Bleu-
liii *-Walllacebtnrg, lighgate, Neivbnry,
Gietîcor, Rodlney, WTest Lorne, Florence,,

RîdetonBotîwclWa'rdsvi.
ST. CiAin DISTRICTr :-18 La lz-ps-Sarnia,

Tihedt'ord, Oil Sprinzq, Petrûlia (12), W7-at-
tord, Forest, Mooretown, Arkona, Alvins.
ton, Carm1achie, Briaden. Strathroy (2),
Napier. Melbourne, Uouut Brydges,
WýVoDIing.

NoRTi{ H1uRNS:-1-7 Lodges-Wiarton,
Tara, Sruufhanp-on, 'Port Elgin, Paisley,
Tiverton, Kincardine, Wnlkerton, Lucknowv,
Teésw,.ater, Fordwîch, Wroxeter, WiDghani.
LîttûWel, Hanover, Brnssels, Cbesley.

SotrTII lITRON -16 Ladges-Goderich,
Sràithi's ill, Cliniton. Seafortlî, Zurich,
'Machel]. Stratford (12), Exeter, St. 'Mlarv's
Blytlb, Ntèw 11amburg, Baden, Park Hili.
Ailsa Craig, Lucan.

CEoc.~NDî'rBc~ :23Lodgr-a-Brad-
ford, Collingwood. Barrie (2). Orillia (2),
Bond }Iead(I Midl:înc, Stayner, Alliston,
Craigvale, PeiietanBe ou, Owen Sound (2),
Meatford, Clarksburg, Fleslierton. Albionî,
Pa-ry Sjend, Beacebridge, Hntsville,
Gravelnr'

LoNtiox DISTRICT :-29 Lodg.,s-London
(7), Ilderton, Br-ya:îtston, Thoridale, Thames-
tord, Loba, Delaware, Nilestown, Durches-
ter, A% huer, 'Spar a. Pt. S axîley. Fingal,
Sr. Tiiorm:.s 9j3), lIp.rrietsville, Balmont,
Sprirgfield, Pcteraville, Lamnbeth, Wallace.
toivn, loup.

WVrrsox t>rs=Rc:-23Loags-Innerkip,
Enibro, Woodstock (2), Ingeràoil (12), Tilàon-
buYtZ, 'Vienna, Pt. Bixrwell, Pt. Eowan,
Vittoria, -Simcoe, Norwich, Scotland, Bur-
for'd, Pari. O.terville, Peliii, Waterford,
La-i'gtn. Drurnbo, Platta'ville, Pt. Dover,

WE.LL1YNOTON, Dn.-rTwc'r.-21 Lods-
Arthur, Draytco, Elora, Orangeville, hel' I

Ayr, Fergua, ?xeatdn, UeBpdIèr;*Hniîftind,
CIÇaionpt Forest, Durht, lzie'rsto#,

ton ý6j;-Binbroolc, DandaB, *St6ney Cree%,
c~~~,West Flznnboro', Waterdôwxi.

Bu'rlingtoI,Geprqeton,Oakiville,Caledonia,
St. Geore Milton, tActon, Brantford (2).

Grimxsby, St. Catharines (3), Bearnsville, Pt.
Dalhousie-, Pt. Welland, Du'wille, Oayuga,
Yoi-k, -Ctieapia'tde, Jarvis, Fonthill, Drum-
mondville, Welland (2), Pt. Golborne,
Ridgeway,Tborold, Clif ton, Pt. Robinson
Victoria.

ToRo.sTo DISTRIC- :-35 Lodges-Toron*tu
(15), Richmond Hill, Miaple, Markham»
Sharon, Newniarkiet, Schomberg, Aurora,
Stouffville, Thorn lîll, NobIeý on, N'Veston,.
Woodbridge, Sutton, Isiinpton, B3rampton,
Streetsville; Uxbridge, Eglintou, Brougham,
Canning' on,

OrrtA DISTRICT :-17 Lodtres-Carleton
PILce, Almonte, Ottawa (7), Richmnond,
Renilrew%, E'çiibroke, Aruprior, Plantagevet.
Hawksbtiry, Mattaw, Lanark.

FR05 Â!,EzqAC DI.SoRcT; ;-18 Lodges-ew-
burg, Ce-ntreville, <lamworth, Rings-on, (31.
iHarrowsrnith, Garden Island, Pittsburjz,
WolflIsland, Cataraqui, Napauee, (2), Batly,

ST. LA&wRENC, DIîSTRICT ;-20 Lodges-
Brockvillb, (2), Faimnersville, Srnitl's Fa]%s
Perth, Escott Front, Delta, L-Lnsdowne,

1 emptville, Merrickville, Maitland, Prez-
cott, Northi Augueta, Morrisburg, IroqnoiF.
CheÉterville, West Winchester, Lanoaateri
Cornwall, Farran~s Point.

PRINICE EDWÀRAD DISTRtICT;-24 Lodges-
Cobourg, Brighton. Colborne, (2), Camopbell.%
ford, Warkiwortih, Grafton, Roseneatb,
Belleville, (2), Trenton, Madoc, Sterling,
Frankfort, Marmora, Tweed, Sliannonville.
Roslin, Deseronto. Picton Consccon, Wel-
lington. Ametiashuirgl,.

USýTARio DisTRzICT ;--24 Lodges-Pot
Hope. (2), Bowmanville, Millhrook, Orono9
Whitby, Broolin, Oshawa, (2), Port Perry.
Beavertonl, Lindsay, (2), Bobcaygeon, Oine-
nîee, Victoria R<uid, Fenelon Falls, Peter-
harod, (2), HEastings, Norwood, Lakefield,
Keene, Neweàttlë

ALolrÂ DeýRrrtJc -3 Lodges-*-?t. Ar-
thur, (,ýorù Bay, Sanit St. Marie. Dis-
triets-Erie, 23 Lodges ; St. Clair, là;
Noçth Eurb, 18 ; Sogth Huron, 16;
9G3eorglan, Z ; London, 29; Wilson,2;
!Wellington, 20; Hamlilton, 21; Iigaksa.
2.1 ; Toronto, 35 ; Oattario, 24 ; Froiitenc,-
18; St. Lawrence, 20; Prince Edward,.24;
Ottawa, 17 ; .Algoma, 3-355.



We are in troublIcns- tiweà.' T-
sky of thbô mffctiai -wd*ridas &àr.
,Clouds.have arisan. Aa.g spepk they
apPbàîed; iii tTué -fg« West- and. have
-corne eastwardly, gathering b1acknes
ana dtânger in, their -course. T'fe
brdeze of disconteuited' labor'fa
growVn to a Stormn of feartàl -magni-
tude, As the hurricae that sapreads
deac'litiun on every side, it threatens,
sobie of the greateat interests df t'ho'
land. ljnohecked, it will apréad its-
Canopy o-ver our WholeIand, Aadbrig
distrésa -and famine and every soxr4 of
evil upon us. The ontiooklis certain-
ly unpropitious. There is, perhaps,
no doubt thiat the worLt-ingman hbas
mucli ta conuplain of. Thaere je 'no
doubt there are many harLiships they
have endured.

In many instances, perhaps, noces-
aity lias uompelled them to submit te,
indignities that they should resent.
They bave seendays cf Fufferiug oftnd
bard work, They have, it nlay bc,
net had ail that was their due; but
how is it to be remedied? Will destruc-
tion of -property secure it.? Certain-
ly not; for ini the destruction. of pro-
Party -the very means 01 securing ern-
pl>ym eutfis- destroyedl. Juat demeeds
mnae in a firun apiri1t, will do muph
more than force of arme.

what, thon, can. masonry do -ncw?
Mesonty teaches peace, moderation,
submission to rightful ruie. It ab-
hors discord-and riot. It diecounte-
natices rebellion. it Loads up -the
scales cf justice in the face o)f the
whole weorld. There gré Masona opu
b6th sideai cf thie qùestioný, There,
are- -Masonà--among, the dapitalilà,
there are Masons among -thé labor-
ers,. These ;4L o~&obIrog~
togethext fpr 'Ateon j.Q-ýe il meý.

-owth..~vk:AI~ 1 o, rich àùd,

-if Ï411g~e 'v1 mîi9.«1dh thefr
-employés, and in the opfrit of Mla-

127-

b6ffhs-idé*d thé te4t o*"fýàe eftt
c~i~aIwi%é 'séétiiéa du d~ai-Ô

peaçe and. inity. Masonîyý ItbVW?*
upOh the 'pneio f ! ite: poor,
hardavork1bà jehanie, #had èà-àalfy
upôn -the wioked Tevoit of, thé laborer,
who, taking the law into his eîni
hands, desF"ayà p Pj0 ei-tv Ïhat is not,
1is ôwn. Maor'sol osa
as a mýtediator betWeôn -theÉe twe
mighty forces, iüd by thé exercise- cf
its mild, but firm policy, speak 'péaea
and 'brin- hârnaony Pût csf discord.
This cati be'doùie.ý The Masond ini
the--Knights-ôf Labdr and the *Maons
in the-'Rnights of ?Mfoney, dian b1eýèt
upon thedevel, and. forgetting the W.*;
ference in -posit1ôù, in a worIdýyýioini,
eau. settie -the troubles between them;
for jualt as, sturely as the MàËons, ô
bobh aidés lodk. at the question froiù
anunbae'Vnpit and in the
spirit of justice as taught -by the
Order, they- cari agree. Masonty
belts the Èorl'd, ýand its infliietree c4n-
be inade te he-leit in eveiy clime'.aùcl

mote p eace ana- fraternity, and- snd to,
bind -ùp'the', wotinds. -and, 'heal the-
breacheu between labor ana capital.
-.. Y. Dispatc.

WHAT IS TO BE DO?

'What caui be done *to 8éonre bettir
attendanceat lodgé meptings ?

F.ixt,,pplect intelligent 'ana eornest
ofhcers; thome iu whom the brethreu
.and comniunity have, confidence.
They shoiuld àlso -be "1bright" in their
duties. Few, indeea, xvili long ftaki
the trouble to,,ttend lodge and li.ste
*te the àbsurd bîtc4heing of aleau'ti-
fui çereniony. The mÔre i.ntelligent
a, rnaz i8, the lesà ,patience ha. Lao
,withi ignora4ç q .çJ1r' _of

ices oannoLbljieppoatuflwthcut
,readkngtork0i up-with~ the'Maesqrn

some of thé many periodièals shoùld

MASONMY'S MISSION NOW.
1 :î rt VI.. 4 f,ý '. . b . i ç



2'RE CANADIA& MRPTOMAN

b~regauly roa by them. The
more of the niember8hip who taire a
Masonic paper, %I~ more intereet in
tlnngB Masonie will be manifsted in.
Iodge meetings.

We venture to assert, that no ledge
whose membership read such papers,
wil lack iu having attractive meet.
inge.

The ameunt cf unpardonable ignor-
suce among officers is astonaihag,
ana a batter state of affairB cannot
be expected until we have a compe-
tent Grand Lecturer.

A tamfortable, clean lodge-room, we
aise essen*tial. It may be plain, but
the jewels, floor and furniture muet
be lrept dlean, the room warm, wel
ventilated and liRhted.

Eveqy member should be encourag-
ea te participate lu the proceedings,
and net confine it te a few, who are
everlastingly assigned te the varions
duties. Yet~ prusy speeches should,
net be permitted, and business sheuldj
be conduoted acoording te the best
rules. If there is no special business
on band, seleet seme good readers te
read a short extract from your Ma-
seulie paper, and disous it; then
aend the editor an acceunt cf your
work, expectations, surroundig8
and news, occasionally. Make it
short. This wiil be intere8ting to
your neighborhood, as well as tei
others, ana wiil tend te build up
your lodge. w

Vary the exercises, by putting te
each inember, as a class lu sohool, a
question in the lectures. Do flot try
te de tee niuch ail at once. Remem-
ber, short, spirited meetings, which,
leave something te thiini and talk
about, are the successfal, enjoyable
meetings.

This for a year faithfully, ana let
ns know the resuit.

The abeve, from the Masoni. Homne
Journal, le se good, that we repeat
avery word for our State of Texas.-
Texas Mas0onic Journal.

The G. L. cf North Carolina cele-
brates its centennial'ià' 1887. -

LEADING IPRINOIE 0F
KÂSON0RY.

Belief in Goil, who wii rewarddvr-
tue and punishrvice.
.Fraternity, or the bretherheod of.

mon.
The obligation reàting upon ail mea-

te obey the moral law.
The exercise of that teleration.

whioh grants te others the same right.
te entertain and express opimons,.
whioh we dlaim for ourselves.

The equality c-f ail mon beforo-
God, and lu natural right andin the
eye cf the law, ana the exercise of'
that liberty cf aotion, opinion ana
speech, which, regulated by wise
laws, à~ neoessary te the pureuit cf
happluese.

T1he promotion cf peace, and the
amicable adjustment by arbitration cf*
ail difficuItisa, state or indlividuah,
where possible, by mutual frienda,
instead of a resort te law or te arms.

Respect for and obedience te the
civil government, and the laws under
,which we live.

The oultivation and practical appli-
cation of that bî-oad oharity whick
"lthin<eth ne e-vil;" and bestews upozi
the needy with open hand.

On such principles, ail men, dis-
posed te be just and indlined te, peace,.
May imite ana -tegether work for the
good cf ail. This institution doe
netbuiId its platferin of principles ao-
high, that noue but such as are al-
ready saints having wings can get
Up te it, uer se narrew tha.t few cau
stand pen it when they get there ;
but it is mad., for mortal mien, fait cf
infirmities, and ie broad and strong,
and mxay be rerched by "1ail sorts and
conditions cf men" who are wortby,
ana desire te be made wiser ana
better, and de good te others.-Bro.
J. A. Keîster.

Two thousand dollars were appro-
priated for the present year by the-
Grand Lodge of North Carolina, to,
the masonie Aieum at oroa, i.,
at the recent Annual Commuuieation
cf Grand Lodge.


